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Chelsea.
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cbubch directory.
vsispamos.

Iiffopurr. — Rer. J. A. Mcllwaln,
icet si 10 30 A. M. and ? P. M. Prayer

irdog Tuesday and Thuraday eveninj^
ll o'clock. Sunday school immediately

r morning services.

CosflRRUATioHAL.— Rer. John A. Ka*

Dandalton greens are ripe !

French sports a new awning.

Rain, rain, rain. We’ve had plenty.

Ann Arbor’s new depot is a certainty.

.... ...... ..... .... .... .. Hon. E. P. Allen will orate at Adrian

Services, at 10:80 a. i^and 7 p M. I Decoration Day.

Xf PrtTer” ®^nK.UT8u^»y Anl1 'Vrt,or n'lll*rl, Are ol,118«J to*°
iog.st 7 o’clock. Sunday School, lm* side of their city for wheat.

Utd> s!t« r morning services. ̂  Tecumseh merchant recently found a

Bamw. -Rev. Mr. Gallup. Services, at tarantula in a banana stalk.
j.D a M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting,
iday ( vuuing, at 7 o'clock. Sunday Ann Arbor will graduate fifty scholars
»1,*1 12 m. from her high acbool this year.

Iftl IRECiT'ORT Hyou want to see the Star of Bethlehem
* ________ _____ _ ____ ftet.up and look for it about 8 o’clock.CITY Twenty -eight children were confirmed at

1 A T) T> Q the Roger’s Corners church last Sabbath.

WaiyhiLX &XJ.V/J. The Milan bankers, Barnes & Joseph,
ROYD & SHAYrERt have received and placed in position, a

to doors west of Wooiis & Knapp’s four-ton safe.
tore ..ore. Work done quickly .nd | The Chrl!M CrfBmc^ Co. bM received

a large number of packages in which to

ship its butter.

The billiard tables etc., of Fin. Whitaker

were advertised for sale sn a cbattle mort-

gage. last week.

Dr. Bush’s new house on Orchard-st., is

assuming proportions. It will he quite an

addition to the street.

A. J. Lee, of Manchester, has just receiv-

ed fl,000 hack pension. He will recieve

$6 per month hereafter.

idrit-cUss style.

I. O. O. F.-TiM REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

rtry Wednesday evening at 8U o'clock,
itiwir Lodge room, Middle st., East.

F. H. Bulks, Bcc’y.

I.O.oftt. T#— Churity Lodp*
Xo.335, meets every Friday eve. at

P o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ hall.
C. SlJMKKR WlNANo, W. S.

k. O. T. SI.— Chelsea Tent No.
81, of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

3d Fellows' Hall the first and
bird Friday of each mouth.

Wm. Racon, It K.

P II. ftTILEft,

. DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
IkPayA C«»’s Drug Store.

Ciikuka, Mich. vll-40.

|PKO. H. DAVIS Keal-
vJ dent Auctioneer of 10
R*r« «|M:rience, and second to none lu
kcSute. Will attend all farm sales and
other suctions on short notice. Orders
wilt this office will receive prompt ntten-
** Hesidence and P. O. address, Sylvan,Uick. v-m.

For Reliable Insurance Against

Mg OB T0BMB0,
CALL OK

GILBERT A CROWELL,
«EO. W. TI U1YBILL.

Jc Represent—^ *** ^
I Home, of New York, •

^mental, of New York,
I WU, of New York,
toderwriters, of New York,
Word, of Conn.,
Spnngflcld, of Mass.,

Assets.

$7, 208.480.

4,480,584.

8,205,326.

5,121,056.

4.067,076.

2,805,288.

GREAT

REDUCTION !

—IN—

Cabinet Photographs !
For THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

We will make Cabin-
Jfs for $3 per doz; Pan-
®1' targe, $6 per dozen;
‘&nel, small, $4 per
doz.

E. E. SHAVER,
^helsea, May 1.
Fvtch in

- ntlhml
your job worh. Src reedy to
AHil rlr

The G. A. R. post at Btockhrldge will

observe Decoration Day. Rev. O. H. Hunt

will deliver the address. ,

French, the boot, shoe and clothing

dealer, presents two of the finest show win-

dows in town. They are tasty.

Four Chelseaites went to Detroit Tues-

day Inst partially on business and partial,

ly to hear Boh. Ingersoll lecture.

The Annual meeting of the Cavenaugh

„ake Club, will be held in the Town
U&U to-morrow evening nt 8 o’clock.

The following are Brooklyn’* main at-

tractions: 25 widows, 18 widowers, 13

grass widows, and 7 grass widowers.

Among the 50 cases to appear on the

May term docket of circuit court, there

will not be a single criminal case.— Arj/ns.

A J Moss, representing the Krtning
Journal, made us » call last Monday while

in town looking after th« intereata of that

paper.

Jo». Durand brought and egg within an

egg to this office Inst Monday. This Is the

second one wc have seen since we have

been here.

H. 8. Holmes & Co. call attention to-

day to their varied and large line ofsilks.

dnM goods etc. The firm only deals on

business principles.

Thco. Ilindelang. ofLos Angelos, Cal,

writes his friends that after passing through

„ siege of sickness he is again able to re-

sume his studies and labors

On May 20-24 the Association of the

Copgregallonal churches will meet at

Jackson, and over three hundred delegate.

ami minister, arc expected to bo present.

Joaliih Smith came near losing M» baby
Inst week. While the family were absen

from tile room, a two-year-old f,,iU' neftr'

ly smothered It with a pdlow.-Stockhrldge

Sun.

W H. Dancer, of Limn, Is already to
a dwelling house in place of tlie ono

destroyed by (Ire Uat winter. It will he
altogether dlfTirnt In -ban,' and, t

E. O. Hoag bu inaugcrated something
now. By Manning hit advertisement you

will see he offers bargains every day, but

In a different line.

The city barber shop has been greatly

improved in appearance by the liberal use

of wkU paper and decorations. This shop

is also lighted by gasoline lamps.

We hope that every taxpayer in this

school district will attend the meeting to-

morrow evening. A school house must be

built and that is the time and place to ex-

preas your opinion.

Memorial exercises will be observed May

80th, 1885, under the ausplcea of R. P. Car*

me-

morial sermon will be presched at 8

o'clock in the town ball the Babhath before.

While we are bard at work running off

the Herald, Mr. Perry Palmer and Mis

Ann E. Stephens are being Joined in the

bond of wedlock, at the residence of the

bride’s mother. We tender our well wish-

es to the party.

If our readers want to know about the

Duhlg— parishioners’ scandal, they must

get it from sotae other paper. We don’t
believe In making church dlflculties public.

Yhen criminal proceedings are instituted

we will give particulars— not before.

There were four deaths at the county

tiouse last week. All died of old age, and

their ages aggregated 340 years— an aver-

age of 85. Bupt. Davis says such a thing

would probably never happen more than

once in a thousand years in one place. All

but one were buried by friends.— Roister.

The Jail building committee, consisting

of. Supervisors Gilbert, Bennett and Case,

held a session in Ann Arbor last week
Tuesday* Plans were presented by Mr.

Sparks, representing P. J. Pauly & Bro.,
of Bt. Louis, Mo. Another meeting was to

be held yesterday, when plans were ex

peeled from the Eagle Iron Works and

Donaldson & Myer, of Detroit.

Miss Josie M. Parker, grand daughter of

Mrs. Amanda Wilsey, and grand niece o‘

Dr. Holmes, died at the residence of her

uncle, K. Kittrcdge, editor of the Ann Ar-

bor Ttywfrr, Thursday, April 30th, aged

20 years, 8 months and 15 days.

The immediate cause of Miss Parker s

death was the removal of one of her kid-

neys by Dr. Obetz, professor of surgery In

the homoeopathic medical college. As this

is a case of extraordinary interest, a more

extended notice of it will be given in the

Herald next week.

The first time in our Journalistic career

does it become our painful duty to an-
nounce the death of a minister, and this is

the death of Rev. Mr. Herring of Francis

co, which occurcd last Friday. Mr. Her-

ring has been troubled for yean with asth-

ma, but of late not more than usual. On
Thursday evening last he complained o

being In pain and took to his his bed from

which he never rose again. He reached

PERSONAL.

Rev. A. Roedel, of Wsterlfto, wm la

town last Tuesday.

Ed. Boyd bu connected his residence
and sbop by telephone.

Mr. Klshpatigh, of Cllntop, a “medic” in

the University, spent Sunday with George

Mcllwuin.

Matt. Cbnrchlll and brother Charlie

spent a few days of this week with their

mother at Bancroft.

We are told a girl baby put in an ap-

pearance at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Clark last Saturday.

Wm. Glover, who has Just returned from
Altamonte, Fla., reports everything lovely

He hM been offered |3,000 for bis bargain

in lands, there.

C. T. Conklin has advice from his gard

ner in Florida, that he will probably have

bananas and pine apples on bis “planta-

tion” this fall. Mr. Conklin will have them

sent to him.

The delegates from the Baptist church

at this place, to the associations! meeting,

held at Ypsilantl yesterday and to-day, are

Mr. and Mri. Skidmore, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Everett and Mrs. H. .Gilbert.

Mrs. M. Geddes spent last week with

friends in Lodi. When she returned, she
found that her daughter had entered her

house and placed many new articles there-

n , among them a carpet and a gasoline

stove.

Ed. Conley, who resigned as superin
tendent of the Detroit police force last

week, was on Wednesday presented with

a handsome gold watch and chain by the

officers and men of the department, as an

expression of their regard.— -Star.

WALLPAPER!
We have waited later than uiual

this year before nurehaaing our wall
paper, la order to sell down closely
the old stock and to select the most
beautiful of all the new nattems
node by the various manufacturers
hrougliout the United States-
We do not confine our selections

jo one or two makes but select the
•rettiest and most fashionable pat-
terns from every manufacturer, nei-
ther do we aim to keep an immense
stock to become old and out of style
but to buy fresh, new *nd beautiful
designes that will please everyone.

Never before in the sixteen yeayears

experience in the sale of paper hang-
ings has the stock of the Old Hank
Drug Store been so replete in hand- 
some stvlesof Wall Paper, Borders,
Ceiling Papers, Extensions, Centers,

Decorations, and Curtains, as now.
We have no old goods to palm off as
new designs.

GLAZIER, DePUY A 00, _
W. RUDD practical watch mak-

\J§ er and leweler of eighteen ̂
rears' experience in Hath, England, y
and in Canada. I am prepared to do
work on the shortest notice. I am
now located at Mr. L. Winans* drug
•tore, Chelsea.

‘OR SALE! A three run flour- .

_ ing npill, with all improve-
ments except rollers. Good location r
on M. C. R R, L- E. Sparks,

Chelsea, Mich.

T^OUND! A dog skin glove.
JC teen cents pays for it at

office.

Fif-

th is /
TRAWBKRRY PLANTS. Par-

S
which will bear

ties wishing strawberry plants
berries from four to /

Unintentionaly we omitted to say in our

la.t l..o. that Mr. »nd M„.P, M. Parker, ei"ht'inchM iB Cirnmferellce, will do

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, Mr. and Mr8- wejj ^ jeftve their orders at once at
Geo. P. Glazier, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Arm- kj jj Townsend’s boot and shoe
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. E. Wood, and | B|lop prjce 0f plant* $1 per 100. ,

nml H. 8. Holmes attended an F. & A. M. F0U A h?TrL K
meeting at Grass Lake, la». week Tuesday T road or farm. Dr. Champ!,,..evening. OEED CORN! I have twenty -~ bushels each of the eight rowed »/

To the Public. I yellow and the yellow dent. Pride r
of the North, for sale. C. II. Winer.

I have taken the agency for the V* ,, ,

sale of the Walker buggies and plat- \Vf ^ 1 • \ l^een new mi^1
form wagons, manufactured at Ann v Y cows. Only good ones wun-
Arbor, Mich. Their work is all first ted. Geo. \\ lutaker.

8ortmentVn°hand, which I am pre-U^ ̂  & c
pared to offer for sale at prices lower H. !> Holmes & l o.

than erer offered before. And I so- -j^or g|ll House and lot. A splen-
licit all partes desiring anything in |i }l0ll8e and ̂ acre of ground
that line to call at my shop and see j-or ga|e^ WQuld make u nice home for
the work and get prices before going L farmtr t|mt desires to live in this
elsewhere. Fred.vOukl. I village. Inquire at this office.

Special Meeting. , | A LL persons are hereby warned
not to buy a note given by

/

T7V)r rent ! Two nice rooms in the
jT Durand & Hatch Block, fiuit-

•gs, as the same was
y. F. J. Herzor.

ner.l owuml on Monday Iwl « M* j wl'l'li E," j * H. -HOLMES, nluMtor »»,l

church of Chelsea realizing the vane L)rovj^jng moro nchool room, either by tended. ___ )

the work done in the art loan building an addition to the main, building youSE and lot for sale ! Inquire
April 14th 1885, hereby return 1 or building another small school bouse. || 0f u. H. ToWKSXKD.
of the church to the committee who m ^ |o congj(jcr tbe miltter of heating and I -- - -
he management of the work in ban , or venlj|fttjDg tjj0 icbool house,

heir efficient and successful labors ; to the H M Woods, Director. _
band that eveuing after evening furnished - - I able for milieu ry, dress making or
ro irreat an attraction to the meeting, To the Taxpayers of School District i|ttW 0ftice# lu(,uire of Durand or
Xurly .o Uw Stienbaclt band for tbe.r | 3. Tract, onaUf Sylvan | HaW),

irnutifttl rendering of muilc ; nml to nil _ "

t « tiv word nod deed no geueromly nn- , , . . __ ^TTORSRS! HOUSES! Warm
Ike U effort nucb n grnml Owing to the Inrgely lnermcd member- ]-]_ weather in May and Juno is

. nle iworder of tbe quJkerly s'*l|. of onr -cbool. I. bn. becom. ^ I the ̂  tiin0 b, oaatmlo hones and

,UCC ' .m. old dnvofEny 1885. snry thnt tome itepn bo taken 10 Pr0Vll’° 00it*, hut if nnv one having tlioso
Conlerenee thin -nd dny o, »i r raore loom, Kor the pn.t two year, we tlmt ^ tmnb|ing them wottld drop' have occupied the school house of the Lu- mo tt Clird I would come at any time.
The Henri-annual meeting of the W. F. tbenm ehurch, and the hoard are informed j Holmes, gelder and educator

M 8 of Adrian District, will be held tl I q^at they cannot obtain that the coming of horses, Attn Arbor, Mich.
CnisH Lake. May 18th and 14th. All ht- year. We are having estimates made of

dies interested in our missionary work are tbe probable cost of an addition to the
invited to he present, and will be freely en- mRiu building and another small school

tertalned during the meeting. Ry order k0uie. These estimates will bo presented
of nrograinmc committee, ‘ » at the special meeting of the l»oard to be

Mwa. E. A. McIlwain, held at school bbuso on Friday evening,
Mrs. K. Pklton, ^ gtj, nn{\ we hope every person inter-

Mh«. u. II. I | e!Jtl!(, will Ih, Ht thnl meeting.

That our report may be lu t c.diueM for
.u. u.iim Af Hm zocietv here I ' J ° ’

II. M. Woods,

Fred. Vogel,

n J. CroVkt l.

/

/

/

ne a

this meeting, the ladies of the society here

are earnestly requested tp be present at

the missionary tea meeting, at the M. E.

norsonaESv Friday afiernopn of week,

Mus. E. A “* . .......
d B

A. 8. Congdon now has his auto-

matio sawing maebine in position,
and invites formers to call and st o it, V
and bring in their picket material.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. ~ / 21tf.

^\SoU35 and lot for sale, on South >

Main-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

* Guliwcribe for tlir HRR-
\ Ml find ncl all rie*;#.

mjfOOG 5!

.*••• • ..... i
; ..

s'*
1 '
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IICHICAN NEWS.

Otr ?nH
MtcbiKUi hi* 98 Nation &1 baoka, with m aw-

KRacaaffl'^gsg^
r^ 4d ndr OQtataadlnw drcttUtion U $\-
711,496. thrr bold aa rndirldual depoalta, 816,-
151t0SJ6.M. Tbrloan* and diaeouou art fel..
Ito W t\ and tbftr ci:t u.'it: -a :« rrr 1 :»
84,183.000 hoc da deposited at Washington
The real caUtt held by th* banka la ralucd at
8975,808.88. Dorlnr the paat year these banka
hare di tided 1849, 2Kd aaonf their atockholder*
The corporate existence of the following will
expire during the time from now to January 1,
1808; First National. Paw Paw ;-Cold water
National, Coldwater; Lowell National Lowell;
Mtchl0ran National, Kalamazoo; Second Nation-
al, Hillsdale; National Exchange, Albion ; First

National, Marshall: People’a National. Jack-
•on; American National. Detroit ; First Nation-
al Flint; First National 8t. Johns; First
National. Monroe: Second National Pontiac;
First National Owosso. The corporate ex-
istence of eight banks in the atate. represent-
ing a capital ol 8?3,OOQ, has already beea ex-
tended.

JS^Z*** 01

Muses W. Whneluck afters $3uUD to hnre the
•oldiert’ boose located In Batik Creek.

N E. Smith of Ionia, has lost 100 peneh trees
by the cold weather of the past a inter.

Torn Narin’a eeU In Jackson prison fts being
•tted up luxuriously by Jackson ladka.

Dfrt*. fonncrly of Pontiac, has been
appointed chief of polk* of Duluth, Minn. *
Ijow. Alger baa appointed Joseph E. Sawyer

of Pontiac a trustee of the eastern asylum for
the insane.

» female Infant was found in an
out hun.lnr tn Kalamatiio recently by
scayenprra. *

ABombwotwMju,, met, |n Orwxl lUpld.

taftrmSnr01 1“ ^ dtT w°cMbeaPv-

michioah ukoiilatubi.

arna 26.
Stwam^Tlie noveraor noted his

Al*4laa’ RU4l«nl m—*,

should read, UiuitrMad by anatomic!] Luib*»d

An unknown man was struck by an engine on
the Grand Trunk road near Grand River croee-
ing in Detroit, a few days since and Instantly
killed. ' ^ t SiNArn.F-Tb*- governor noted his approval
Atirw«lR*pM,,I.vt.irhM» conuln- ot Ul»»ct Uw clarUr ql tto eftf of

ln£ a twbv alliraUw and four mk*T The latter Ann Arbor. A concurrent resoluUon b> add _____ ___ _
25 femii'nr anSgsters and every night sing the om Senator and two Represenatlvea to Juc|ng n sample liooka In pampi uTf^J8^
alligator to sleep. Joint Ux comrnltU* was adopted- t<tn*lor I during the next 80 days, he eent on ^
uk w v*««4 # - » ____ Artiint* u*- Carreth submitted a substitute for the pending cents. In orderingbeauretom#>ti!i

Ul tow hfll whS rrfrnvd to the Join Ux c“ » °ra«n»X >« Wtr. to wUo, thu
corcmi a rerdict of f730 agalnst a Sagtnaw AD(j ordered printed. Bills passed: I r^,L.?  _ L.  im-

)obi*tnU»*o«.-r foe i»to in* . Ubelou. dr- ̂  ”.)r,UnJ{ ̂  „f o^odiAd Co«rt OpuUw.
eulxr during the campdfii U.t fall. journkl The opinion, of the Jn.tlee, of tb.
Wm. Heart the crook who was shot by a ; Hoist.— The Senate bills mtklpg approprla- court, in the tax case appealed fr uprf®t

Hons to the Northern Insane asylum at I Wayne circuit court, have tust
Traverse City were fuvi>rably rejKirted by the 1 'PK- «# «k« — . •wn uw
House committee on the Northern asylum. A
number of bills were considered in committee
of the w hole. Adjourned.

a phi I. 27.

8«*atb— A resolution by Mr. Monroe roclt-

polkrman in Gr^nd Rapids, while resisting ar
rest died of his wound the next dar. The of-
ficer who shot him has been arrested.

Allouex, Pewabic, Hancock, Pbmnlx, Wolver-
ine. Ikceola and St Clair Copper mines have
been closed on account of the decline In the
price of copper and other complications.

Kalamazoo wants artesian well water, and I The committee to^rlsU and. recommend a ! ing that grave dltlUrultl«>s wure likely to esaue
• I ewiHihlf site for a •cddlers* home have been in- ] on account of the division of the supreme

004? i<vt i. c<vd t*. I structed to examine and rei*ort upon the do- court upon the constitutionality of the tax
1 Tbot. Pocket t aged 17, of South Bav Cite simMU? annexing Fort Gratiot to Port law, and Instructing the auditor-general to
can hoop 900 salt barrels per dav, after thev are Huron. | suspend the sale of delinquent taxes advertised
put together with a machine. Edward Clark, who lived with his ffcthflr , for May 4 next until such time as the legisla

vent on Mon- direct, was temporarily laid on the
and killed his 'Hie follow lug bills passed on third read-
ested and con- 1 lnK: For a ferry across Pine Jake; to increase

^dward
about four miles from Port Crescent
day afternoon April 9A shot
stepmother, lie has been arrested
fessed the crjB»e.

The floor of the Haven M. E. church at Jack-
son settled alarmingly the other nljfht while

For Hottl Xeeport.
The Senate has pa>sed,after a very rigorous

discussion. Senator Shoemaker's b(ll & the
protection of hotel Weepers. It is as follows,
the clause enclosed below in brackets being
•truck out:
Sictiox 1 . The people of the state of Michl-

ran enact. That every guest who «hail at any
hotel «»r inn, order or cause to be fumlshed any
foot! or accommodation, with the intent to de-
fraud the owner or keeper of such hotel or Inn
out of the value of such food or accommoda-
Uoc, and every guest who shall obtain credit
at any hotel or inn by the use of any false pre-
tense or device for by deooslting at auch hotel
or Inn any baggage of value leaa than the
amount of such credit, or of the bHl of anch
person incurred. ] and any guest who, after ob-
taining accommodation ’at any hotel or Inn.
shall abscond from such hotel or inn, and shall
surreptitiously remove his baggage or property
therefrom, w i:h Intent to defratid the owner or
keeper thereof, shall upon conviction be ad-

4 flouriB* •ome smaller
. Jrln€t btTf btta burned. The lots amounts
to 8HUfr), with no insurant*

Martin Coppersmith of Bav Cltv, has gone to
take possession of a good sized fortune left
him in that far away land of Germanv. ___
The Berker A IU* fnmi>n>w crowded for servicer The pastor's attention

Or.u0 lU;.u(V will rural.h tb» nrw“53!lio» ’ I w“ qul'U-T c*11,d Io ,b* f*ct “J l'e dU'ni‘**'J
hotel now being erected in Denver, Col
The Rev. Theodore Nelson, who was recentlv

appointed secretary of the sute tioanl o’f
charities and oorm tlons, declines to serve.

The War Dcpartraent will ship head-stonca
for all soldiers graves now unmarketl at Burr
Oak, tn time to have them set for Deei>ration
Day.

service without creating a panic.

County Treasurer Stebblns of Kent county,
w ho owns a fine peach farm at Sparta, says
there are manr live buds and he expects a
small crop. One hundred peach tree* are
winter-killed

an
Lome

for girls. Adjourned.
HoI'se— The following ]ta»sed: Resolution

amending Clio village charter; changing
a rt * • I A— ..c MM iuc mcjaium; names ofstreets in Bay City; amending see
1»«\V (funton, formerly of Adraln. has re- Division of the Michigan Central Road, a log 1 1100 ****« Howell, relative to writs of error and^ ’,50° 5!? *nd the allowance I rolling over him and breaking his neck. ThcH

of 89) per month for the loss of a leg in the I remains were shipped to his former home in

out of of a total orchard of 1.S0U.

BJohn McLain, aged 25 years, was killed on
the 1st Inst while unloading logs from a log
car near Alger Station on (he Mackinac

the supreme court by an equal division ̂

change In the opinions of the JudgeVo? .P0
•upromecourt, ibo dedaioL sf Judge Ch^uTrS

In the opinion, Just filed, Chief JnHL.
Cooley does not treat the question at u**
He says that be assumed, unw.^aUbw?;
si»eins, that the original Judgmenl tSwlsn.

O inrn*asr i bJ • dlvidedcourt, WouldI&T b; tl“ «=*««“ “ tow wd follow^
I the supreme court os a nrrce.w . 7

. ui .n.. ..UC.MMMR M ..mWcII, Fel^ 1 1 hIkT11!1?.1 1 *
live to burial grounds: liieor|x*rating the cltv l°Vv .o i . .i1*?,,.! 1 f t* hecaose
of Au Sable, was Indefinitely jHistponetl. The i n v n,uni,,er’ p4/ ko
following passed nt the nflmiiKm ̂wlon : Pn !r,‘ i ^ bATe xnd ct#
Adding a new section to chapter 988, How., I*?*** nf0 *4,r f‘Jr t*1** state, and that tils
relative to trial of Issues of fact, was paawd ; ' 0 of 40 fnucb f*— 1*K1-

the aalary of the slate

for a patent to C. C. Morton;
The bill amending section IRK Howell, rvla-

iinniiTT rir irf»i in irruvr- ti tmx.^ «*m mwtu I « t i a mUch TCSemble
for repairlhg a state road In St Clair rountv; I*??,1*4* Hiat he would yield hlsoploion
to punish frauds on hotel kcepert; making an ^ i?c“ )*e‘dlng would be essential to prevent
.ppr.lw4.tlqn for tbq W.l, In.lu.trl.l Iftmo | ^» HOxwew. re! lor.,,,

« V* <**** of Alva Dibble, the charivari hom-
icide, and Frank Abrams, larcenlsl have been
laid over at Howell till next term of the circuit
court

direct line.

or by a fine not exceeding $100, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the
court
^ The bill as above is now pending in the

Alger' s Advice.

Gov. Alger recently sent a communi-
cation to both Houses of the legisla-
ture. calling attention to the pardoning
board recommendation In bis message with a
statement that upon Investigation be has
changed his views on the question. He now
recommends that a board or four be appointed,
to consist of two men from each of tne domi-
nant political parties, with sufficient compen-
sation to secure able talent, to art as an advi-
sory board, whose duty It shall lie to investi-
gate the cases of suc h prison convicts as mav
apply and report to the executive such recom-
mendations as seem lieat as to pardons, com-
mutations or non-action, the recommendation
to Ik* acted upon by the executive as his Judg-
ment directs. “It is,” says the governor, “a
notorious fart that the sentences of criminals
from different circuits In the state for the same
offense are w idely different and frequently so
from the same court There are In Jackson
iprison two m» n serving from the same countv.
one for eight year* for stealing a horse arid
wagon whk‘k lie claims he took for a labor
debt, and the other for ten years for stealing
$100, 0U0. These sentences should be Investi-
gated and the circumstances surroundifag them
‘before and after the sentence. The work is so
arduous that the executive cannot attend to it,
and besides two law yers ought to be on the
Uiard. The governor recommends that Senate
bill XJ be amended to accord with this plan,
>whlcb Is In operation in Massachusetts.

GENERAL STATE ITEMS.

Wexford county is to have a new jail.

Muskegon will put in a bid for the soldiers'
home.

The I/xwnls battery reunion is to lie held in
Coldwater May 20.

Ionia Is trying hard to get the state soldiers'
borne located there.

The warden of the Jackson prison now gets
f 1,UU) salary a year.

Real estate dealer* of the state have organ-
ized u state association.

The Indians are catching immense quantities
•of white fiih in the “S<io.”

Vermont vllle ship* more maple sugar than
any other point in Michigan.

Tlie new salt thill at Ludington Is down 2,190
feet ; the brine in 02 per cent.

The colored people of Allegan are raising
^und* to build an M. K. church.

A destructive fire, the second this year, oc-
curred in Michigaiiiee on the 1st Inst.

Tlie salvation army at Grand Rapids has
blossomed out with a’full brass band.

Michigan stone has lieen chosen for the new
postofilce building at Fort Wayne, Ind.

George Hacking of Richmond, has broken
both legs and both arms w ithin a year.

Pcwaino wants an exclusive clothing atore
with a tailoring depart ua nt attachment.

Ml** Alma Smith, w bo was Injured by jump-
ing from a train at White C loud, is dead.

If any boy attending (he Mt. Pleasant schools
use* profane language or tobacco he will be ex-

Mrs. Marth Strickland of St. John* will make
no statement concerning Leo. Miller’s so-called
divorce.

II. H. Brinkerhoff, a well known citizen of
Tpsll&ntl, was found dead In bed on the morn-
lug of April ^6.

It has Just been discovered, that Joseph F.
Sabine, a Detroit man, was killed In California
over a year ago.

Mrs. John C. Johnson of Saginaw city, died
very suddenly a few day* since. She was ill

'amlv five minutes. —
Youni; Herat, a fakir, was shot In Grand

Rapids by a policeman who was trying to ar-
rest him. Herat will die.
Col. Summer F. Spofford, an old cltzen of

Trcumseh, is dead, aged 77. Remains were
tak< n to Des Moines for Interment.

Tbe UnJofi flfebool Furniture Company, of
Battle ( reek, shipped a number of their goods
to Santiago, Chill/ South America, recently.

Dwight Township, Huron county, reports a
discovery of coil. The vein was struck on R,
Winsor’s farm, four miles from Port Austin.

Frank Probert of Portland, accused of trying
to kill his young wife accidentally, Is under
$4,000 bonds to appear before the circuit court

The frescoing of the walls of the capltol build-
ing in Lansing is nece*sarv, nnd if not done at
once, it will be necesr'ry to replaster the
walls.
The auditor-general communicated to the

lower House the other day that': a total of
U, 778, 800 had been paid aa bounties to aoldiers
J>y the state.

Lansing <k Northern near Ionia, named John
William*. He was about 20 Tears old aud
leaves a wife, but no children. 'He lived near
the (Juackenbush mill, but a mile from where
he was killed. Evidently be was on his way
home from the city.

kfarv McArthur brought suit against the
_ Capitalists of St. Clair, Marine City, and ML dtv Saginaw for damages for the accidental
Clemens, are agitating the subject of a narrow hiding of her son, Angus, who was thrown
guajre road from Detroit to Port Huron byway trom 4 wagon drawn by a runaway horse, col-
of St. Clair. * I tiding with a lumber pile obstructing the
Durtng the 10th blast (423*davs), ending J08! T!le, JKT 1 T*nU?±a £f

April Ifck, the Elk Rapids furance made 24,- tor *** P14*011®- Tb* case occupied five days.
(60 tons of Iron. It will go Into blast again Those Interested are warned to look out for
about June 1. • n young man traveling about the state and
The Alpena guards have received their nav timing to represent the Whitman comedy

for their services at Oscoda during the labor comI>4D/*^ H< » “‘d to "^e rates in the
trouble there last summer. The amount was * nAmc of comnanv 4* hotels, order* a Mmall

tlon NtWV, Howell, relative to writs of error and distinctly opposed to the current of author,
certiorari ; providing for the tiling of the notes !?* He thinks that on constitutional qucstloai
of a court stenographer, was not passed ; vote I fre 1H>ort is drifting to the position ‘tw

Park HUi, OnL * reconsidered and bill tabled: amending chap- I “lose statutea are roustltutioual which suit n.

A roloml nun wu killed on tbt Drtrolt I fttoU." toBkMtfy’t tapemajj | JlS ."PA:.” Ju‘U«

•7.50 per man.

During the past year Coldwater has
tn of^wortk of horses to eastern persons,

FJO.ODO of which sum has been respeu within
the past two weeks.

1h?ke/.Pr.P:!‘^,“U11.,'0r ^ r'fo™ 'c,!?oIi I »™0 ln»ur»noi Feb. lb. One Hirnes hat nude
I * ‘to'-en. Uu. Weneer* tried U, hire

both Houses of the legislature.

the company at hotels, orders a small
amount of printing, runs up a fair board bill
and then gets away between two days. He Is
represented to be a fraud.

Daniel Weaver of Ovid township, Glnton
county, is charged w ith arson in the burning
of bis barn April 5, on which he had effected

him to fire the barn, and threatened to shoot
him when he refused. Weaver was arrested,
urnlshed bail pending examination.Digging down to the water main* of the cltv

JESL? Adrian on the 90th nit. It was found I In Februarv last an express packs™ of 8500
were at* tEe^pth'o^over fl veV^L a<JdrVMcJ to 'A1*er’ 8,n,th A cS^Blfck Rlw^ h?f flTefwt was lost between Oscoda and Black River
The bid of Day A Co. of Boston for the Grand | while In the hands of Green’s stage line. Henry

Ikaplus city hall bonds amounting to 8135,000 Russell has been examined and Ixmnd over to
accepted at 5 3-10 per cent premium. A | the circuit rourt for embezzling the same in

amending the law relative to tlie practice oi
dentistry; amending section Howell,
relative to state agency for juvenile offenders;
amending Alpena city charter; extending and
regulating the liability of cmplovers in cases of
personal injuries to their employes;
amending act 351 of 1S79. relative to mcat'aud
provision inspection In Detroit; to prevent ac-
cidents by Uue shafting on fair grounds where
machinery 1* used; establishing ah Upper
Peninsula mining school: relative to a stenog-
rapher for the Twenty-t bird Judicial Circuit;
amending act 28, Howell, relative to summary
proceedings for the recovery of land; for the
relief of Win. E. Charles. Adjourned.

APKtr.28.

Siwatb.— Senator Cline offcwtl a resolution
Instructing the committee lo visit proposed
sites for a roMlers’ house and Inquire Into the
Fort Gratiot annexation matter when It visits
Fort Huron. Adopted. Senator Belknap

Cham pi In concurred with Chief Justice
In his opinion, sustaining that of .hid™

Chambers* ami controlling the disposition of
the case, Justice Campbell again emphasize*

iat courts cannot become
executive ageoeies. He agate express™
his couvicUon that the proceeding U not
due prwvss of law, either executive or judl-
dal. lie reviews the legal history of the Jute
with reference to IU bearing upon the right of
commissioners to Intervene in Die actual work
of legislation. He declares that under th«
constitution the door la not left open “to tfe
Introduction Into the actual work of legislation,
or a partki nation Iversons not meabersand
not selected by any MfinstHucncy for that rrar-
pnne, and still less for admitting advocates
on one side with important authority in the
direction of business, without making provision
for having the other side represented orde-
fended by any oue ” (This refers to the terms
under which the Tax Commission, which

.I,;;;:

SS3 iSSL'dKU.i.KSi.S I
regulate gas works was loaL vote reconsidered
and bill tabled; directing the nadltor generalPBHm —

g the audiUi
spring Ux sale

half dozen other bids were received.

David Woodward of Clinton, estimates hi*
loss in peach trees killed bv the severitv of
the winter at $4,000. Nothing daunted, David
will replant the orchard and try again.

Casaopolis Is all excitement over an ap-
plication for the appointment of a guardian for
Hon. E. B. Sherman, the original proprietor of
the town, now 31 years old. Judge. Bennett
granted It.

Vennor A Co., of Boston, who were the
highest bidders for Grand Bapids’ city hall
bonds, but whose bid was rejected because of

. __ ___ ______ g
bonds of |50U. Russell was driver for the
stage company, who procured his arrest
Extensive repairs will soon be* begun at 8t

Francis college. The building will be given a
new roof, a new veranda will bo added, it will
be repainted inside aud out, the second story
of the north wing will be thrown Into a
large dormitory and the fences will be re-

ed, painted and sanded. The Improve-
iU will

crat

to suspend the spring suTeof delinquent lands; I Woo of the provisions of ou'r institution* bS

with Justk* CampMl, holds that the
dings aa authorized by the

law, is not only a clear viola-
proceeding* as authorized by tha

tiotiof
stale ar

I

mo-

, Tha annual convention of the woman’s
uumm, Duiwoosema w as rejected because of I .t?mI)erince 484<)CI»tlon of Michigan
wuin Informalities, will contest the legality Vn ** hC,M,f.t>,1A1!,,on* Ma>’ 19 & .Miss
of the award iu the eohrti. Fran*** '' III4r‘l, president of the national

do. Intendent of Juvenile work, and others, will

coarifenient. A few d.y. aKo F.lk wu ukea I Atbi^'11 'H' °a
to the county i>oor house.

Miss Sarah Clark of Lee townshlr

containing 6,474, 9 3 5S6 6 440 iinti 4 •>*>1 Chicago, a few days aince
frorn unknown causes. She had been emrainnl

A girl about 18 year* old, claimed to have

., h i ,0, t,uu and her story was that she had left home four
George Usher of Naublnway, was struck on .' ears before, that she wished to return and re-

the bead by a fellow workman and killed. The form her ways, but was refused by her father
man who struck the blow says it was accident- 1 uid came to Chicago to get work. *
al. As there was no one present at the time
the truth will be difficult to arrive at.

Henry Bent, aged eight years, while fishing
off the (iraud Trunk railroad bridge In Jack-
son, fell In the water. The other lads with
him were too scared to Ik* of assistance, aud
before help arrived Bent was drowned.

Edward Webb of Ovid, while coupling cars
near Marshall, was run over bv a loaded car.
The bones of one of his ankles were com-
pletely crushed, necessitating amputation,
which operation was successfully performed.

Tom Feeney of Quebec, Canada, was killed
on Peters’ logging railroad near Manistee. He
was on the tender and the engine was backing
up, when a projecting limb swept Mm of! and
the engine passed over him, crushing his skull
and cutting off one arm and leg. '

The building boom In Big Rapids this
season is to be unprecedented, a $30,000
court house, stave and heading works, Darrah
Bros. <fc Co/s flouring mill, Wilson Stickney’s
brick block and an Iron railroad bridge, and
residences too numerous to mention.

A convict In the Jackson state prison,
in a recent application to Gov. Alger for par-
don. wrote that the horse which had brought
dm Into trouble was “.'W years old, more or

i ta,i1<,» ̂  v.U,t 1,a<1 11 1)0110 4P4rin, a
stiffed joint and three cocked ankles.”

During the past year fully $100,000 have
been expended In Coldwater by parties
from various parts of the East In the
purchase of horses— draft, roadsters
and trottles, and about $20,000 of
that sum has been spent in the past two weeks.

N.,E. Smith has lost 400 peach trees bv the
cold winter. It Is safe to say there will be no
peaches this year in this part of the Michigan,
fruit men will be well satisfied if they have
f4™*1*1® trees. J. V. Mlckel thinks his trees,
1,000 In number, are all alive.— Ionia SUudard.

Mathew Kemp re|H)rt* to us what he calls a
neat operation In the saving of the lives of a pair
of valuable fowls a few days ago. Finding
them with their crops burst open he at once
sewed up the rents carefully and the birds went
about their customary busfness.— St. Clair Re-
publlcan.

Newman & Rice sold 1,000 sacks of flour last
week to be shipped to Belfast, Ireland. They
have shipped to all states that border the
Atlantic, from Virginia to Malna, and alio to
England, Scotland, Wales and South America.
—Portland Observer.
Thewhiteilsh eggs In the Michigan State

Hatchery at Alpena have begun to hatch.
There are about 25,000,000 eggs In the hatch-
ery, and the most of the young fish will bo
planted in the lake near that place, Alcona and
Oscoda. Some will be sent to Lakes Michigan
and Superior.

Freddv Brahman, son ot Comptroller Brahman
of Bay City, who waajo terriWy kicked by a
kprsehe — -*«w ---- .

4 Warn fairKM.!®!, ajsssrss awsSssH.?6-*

Gov. Alger and staff and a party of friends
will attend the national grauu encampment of
the grand army of the republic at Portland.
Me., June 21. The party will leave Flint or
petroit two days previous. Gov. Robleof Mai™,
has requested Gov. Alger to loan the tents W-
longing to this state grand encampment, and
engages to be responsible for their transport*
tion, return and all damage that may happen. ;

As the fast mall passed through Adrian a
few evenings since the engine struck at the
\V Inter street crossing a horse and buggy con-
taining Mrs. Levi Auchampaugh ana a little
daugluer. It threw the horse several rods and
landed the occupants of the buggy in au ad-
joining lot The horse had to be killed. The
child had a bad cut on the forehead and was

tou«l7inj'urcJ,Cl1 AuchamI»uK1>

Burglars entered the store of Walling Bros,
at the Junction, near Jackson, u few
nlghte ago, and carried off alwut $75
worth of goods, consisting of two over-
coats, two full suits of flannel undercloth-
ug, some overshlrts, two pairs of pants, cigars,
tdbaceo, cutlery, a revolver and about $1.5) In
small change. They left a lot of old, ragged
riothes on the floor.

In a corner of John Groeman’a field near here
TVillle Stitt found a ground bird’s nest over a
week ago that contained three young birds
already feathering out. The two old blrdi
were there and are entitled to the banner for
pluck and perseverance. The nest was slightly
protected by a corn stubble, but how the em
were stored there and then hatched, with the

Ser£oSimCUmC8 M°W XCn>’ i8 tt
Improvements at the state public school for

dependent children a*v now Wing made and
Include remodeling of the school rooms in the
east end of the main building Into a commodl
ous cha|K*l and the “star cottage” into a con-

exceptions, unexceptionally healthy.

A competitive examination of applicant* f0

hidden?1 i’ aLth0 AnnHI‘<l,1,» naTftl school was
^«T,ltl>•: Ocorge Hock of

In tbr pronnling. He is, furthermore, of
House.— The following jiassed on third read- , ^nUtolth*t P^senee of the tax com-

ing: rciucornorailng Howard City; authorlz- “r?4”!1?*”! 11 tllt‘ I^lature was a usurpation
ing the Auditor general to snepend the sale of °r ,,'fiHI“t^v,• functions. He repudiates the
lands delinquent for taxes for 1882, the sale ,uk,‘f, 'dh>u* of c«»unael for the maintenance of
having been advertised for Mav 4. The govern- t?x 1‘4W*» “t,,4l H 19 duty of the memberi
or subsequently notified the House of his at>- of 1‘1** rf*ari wbo d,> no1 believe the law to be
------ 1 ..... _ ...... ... . » i constUotlonal to unite In a decision that it U,

wh»*re the tnembora of Uic court are equallv di-
vlded upon the question, on thewueu upon tin* question, on the ground that
they have doubts or should have doubts, when
In fart they have none.”
^ Justice Sherwood concludes his opinion as

“The object iCmable features of tho

wagon tires, was lost Adjourned.

mat 1.

Sbx atk.— Bills passed : Amending See. 2S84,
Howell relaUve to subjects for dlssecUon; to
index the general laws from IH&and herea/ter.
The governor transmitted a communication
from the governor of Maine asking the loan of

“J ^ A- H. national encampment at
lortland, Me. A resolution authorizing the
mfn 'ia'S adoPt^d- Tbe governor also trans^
nltlcd a mesMge In reference to a board of
pardons. Referred U> the judiciary comniittee
Adjourned till 9 r. m. Monday. ,uuul™-
_J;0V8**7rTbc governor communlcateil hlsan-

K:aV:Vie, ac( rt(,n,Hr Clm& how. £
atlve to triuls of Issue of fact The governor
1) message recommended that a lioanl of par-
dons, to consist of four |H>r»ou», two from each
of the dominant parties, Ik* provided for by an

dft^lrTentv ,^‘ft'rn‘d 10 the committee on ju-
dU lary. Trie governor also transmitted a copy
of request from Gov. Roble of Maine, for t n>

he rrondnA ror thfv T' t,u‘ ‘‘“^“‘pmentof
M-.l w Arraiv of lhf Hepuhlie to tn* held In
Maine the coming summer. Goy,

fermiai lui ameu wm meet me require-
ments of the constitution and the necessities of
our people without depriving any citizen of bis
Just ana legal rights.

provai of the Joint resolution. Adjourned.

APRIL 39.

Setxath— The governor noted his approval
of the following acts: Supplementary to the
general railroad act; relncorporatlng’Roscom- . „ ,

mon. The following hills passwi on third l°“OWs w _____ __________ _ _
reading: regulating gas works; amending act J4"' 4,111 Wcgal manner of IU enactment
for appointment of an assistant prosecuting have Un-n generally and pretty fully described
attorney for Wayne. county. The governor re- »nd pointed ouL With these elimiriatiou* aod
quested the two houses to meet him in joint 8U( b other needful changes as will readily sue-
convention, and. the St'nate passed a resolu- K®*! themselves to the legislature, I apprehend
tion fixing the time for to-morrow afternoon. J no difficulty will occur In the euactraeut of a
The following bill wa* l«wt: for (he appoint- K*»eral Ux law which will meet the require-
ment of a commission to prepare ami reixrrt a
bill revising the gi-neral banking law— lost;
reconsidered and ubled. Adjourned. .

House.— The governor noted his approval of
the acts making an appropriation to the reform
schools; reincorporating Holland; fora ferry
across Pine lake; restricting powers of commis-
sioners of highway of Republic township;
amending the charter of Saginaw; for an in-
firmary at Kalamaaoo asylum; establishing a
board of fish commissioners; for examination
of teachers In Al;M*iia; relating to vacancies In
the superior court of Detroit; amending laws
to protect fish; authorizing Spalding. Saginaw
county to build a bridge; authorizing
the auditor general to suapend sale
of lands delinquent for Ux in 1*<2.
Mr. Northwood offered a resolution instruct-
ing the committee on the proposed soldiers’
home to investigate and report upon locations.
Adopted. A long petition from citizens of
retoakey, asking that the Hampton anti- board
insurance bill be passeil, was adopted. Bills
passed: amending Hillsdale city charter;
amending Vassar village charter; kptw,,|H-lat-
Ing money for the Travese asylum; to tax' rail-

!^d!L?pe£5]ingi,Jnder ,al chartm * ®*uentl-
Jng Sec. 506o, How., relative to public school
teachers, was lost; regulating the width of

)g

ommends that the request be granted,
f erred to the opaamltlee on

Alger no
Red. R©.

im following bills iusshI on third readlnw

1 til!1,1' 1?" which t0|,avo tho 8trcoU' of Charleston0

the western rnU4:W"#dopjAdl°uf“«>-‘i>^... Tho Richmond A DanvUle railroad

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1 white .......... t 9h
Wheat— No. 2 red ............ 95
Jour ..........................  75
porn .......................... 411 ^
Jtoto .......................... m tin a
jtortoy- •  ................... 1 30 or 1 SO
Rye per 100 ................... 4 20 (’.r 4 20
( orn meal per 100 ............ 18 00 W10 W
Hover Seed V bu ............. 4 40 S 4 SO
Timothy Seetl ................ \ to $ \ Gt*
•Apples per hW ................ 2 50 M 3 00
Apples per bu ................ 75 (d J 00
Butter |f lb ................... 14 (<$ 10

gW1004 .....................  14

Puck8 ........................ ia (k i»
........................ 11 w 12

Onions .......... 90 [Sia,
Honey.. ................. 13 ir,

Beans, picked ................. 1 15 1 25

ran*, unpicked .............. so (? »»
H4V .......................... .. .. (alSOOStraw  6 00 §7 00
I ork, dressed ̂  100 ........... 5 50 (a) 0 00
Fork, mess new ............... 18 50 ($18 75
Fork, family ..................  75 (514 00
Hams .................... lOWufl 11
shoulders ............. »
Lard ............. g
Tallow. . ...... ..

...................... 80
Beef extra mess ............... 10 25
JN(mk1 Beech and Maple ...... 5 75

Wood Hickory ................ ft 73

Livn STOCK.

(’attlr— Market steady and rather active,
prices a shade stronger; shipping grades. $4 W

tatehers, $2 40(34 05; itodter* ani feed-
ere, $.1 50(t(5; Texas catUc, $4 37)^05 15.

Ho«§— 5c higher; rough and mixed, $4 20@

is ss & 1““
Sheip— Market alow and a shade lower;

Je“8al!04[11,1ip.| 13(^3; shorn natives, m
4 20, fair to choice wooled, $3 90(^4 80.

Jacob L. Brown, prowletor of the machine
shops in Reed City, while attempting to board

moving freight train, sllpoed un-
wheels and I * '

a
der the. .. r00^4 4 011 bad his’ rlght^egcnt off
above the knee. He ia about 50 ycare of age.

Tho largest bridge in the world cross-
es Lake Ponohartrain at Now Orleans,
and is twenty-two miles in length.

The finest granite in the world is that
01 South Carolina, and it is being used

company will build a $10,000 depot at

^ 1 *.000 handles per day



1

liss Bose Chester.

* - «lrP Btio w110* wnai «o you
“iSl’Mi*® Clwater does for her 1W-•ur'!r ^ ....... r *

lol^ not say, Mrs. DunnluR,’^ re-
' Groe^y* “WlMrt does Mim

f^iesrz&m
would infallibly have lieen

^e„ h2 not Mrs. Dunning caught t'

to *?!** fw sir.” continued the land-
^ ‘‘Uiat’s what she tells me. Not

to see her go out of a evening and

Sr.-raraSAs'

irdonRS 1° Sutler’* circus, which,
« sliild hup, shn ’uve ridden the

bein’ the sUtion of life
providence ’as called her; llke-

5^ (hort skirts and satin shoes, and
j,, »ir a flowin’ down her back

'asna.p
,%i,jch eight years come Michaelmas
•ft you ’as been with me. sir, and
e»ir J which well you know it, Mr.

( rfsliy found me anything’but truth-

course I don’t doubt your word,
jrs. Dunning; but it is a strange pro-
Sjion for such a girl as Miss Chester
jeeosto be. Butler’s circus, do you

•*Yes sir they hactft cIo8e aKaln

the manager lets her, so as she
LTS ’omeand abed a decent Christian
hour Young Mr. Butler, she says, al-
nrs sees her 'ome. and sometimes
comes to fetch her. 1 do believe this is
the gentleman a’comin’ up the garden.”
“A tall, good-looking young man

knocked at the door and inquired for
Viss Chester. The next moment the
Young lady herself ran down-stairs, and
i greeting parsed between them which,
to the ears of Mr. Creel ey and Mrs.
Punning, sounded a little less than
brotherly and more than cousinly.
“Did you hear that. Mrs. Dunning?”

isked Mr. Creclcy, in reference to a
certain pleasant noise that echoed softr
It from the nass i-e. ’

“Which, thanking you, sir, I as my
earing good,” answered Mrs. Dunn-
ing with dignity, as though she fell that
t kiss in the passage in some way com-
promised her reputation as a landlady,
i should like this to be kept from

to ears of William,” Mr. Greeley af-
terward said to himself. “But Mrs.
Dunning will certainly tell him; and
That then? He will go to this place.
Weil, I will go too.”
It was Saturday, and at? in the even-

ing an elderly gentleman of benign as-
pect. wearing an expressive suit of
tweeds, purchased a pit ticket for But-
ler's circus.

Shortly afterward, an elderly gentle-
ian of mild appearance wearing a re-
rolendent hat a little on the left side of
his head, purchased a ticket for the gal-

*he mud a«;Uu ‘-Imiiy’ . ^ Gre«»y”much ^ ever 10
.ii m ” oernes; I’ve eatenthem all.”

It's the cruel ste

Mr. Greeley had left his circus days
along way behind, and found the per-
fonn&nces in the ring anything but en-
Ihrening. He sat bolt upright in the front
mw of the pit, and kept hia eyes fixed

onthMntry by which he expected that
Miss Chester would make her appear-
ing on the fiery barebacked steed. He
hid looked eagerlv for her name on the

ime, but found it not; and wasprogrami

fain to console himself with the sug-
fwtion that probably she played her
prt under another name. Presently
be bad an uncomfortable sensation that
be was being stared at; and, looking up,
be saw Mr. Wylie gazing down on him
rrom the gallery. Mr. Wylie’s expres-
uon Indicated a puzzled state of mindnon indicated a puzzled state or mind,
tod the eve which had not its visual
power obliterated by Mr. Wylie’s hatoouieraied by Mr. wyne s nat
appeared to be fascinated by Mr. Gree-
Jy anew clothes. This made Mr. Gree-
ky more uncomfortable still. The per-
[ormance proceeded, but no Miss Cues-

tsrs1
on any steed, fiery, bare-

or otherwise. There were
R young ladies with brief skirts
tod flowing hair, who piroquetted on
prancing steeds, and leaped through

| wops, and slapped the face of the
Jjown, and said “Hoop-la” when the
rngmsster cracked hia whip;but among
[wni was not Miss Rose Cnester. Mr.
weeley began to be aweary and to wish
wjrcre in bed. The hoof of the fiery

threw up sawdust in his eyes
the clown leveled his best joke

M him. The performance was
Sat ill ̂ Ii88 tester had not appear-

>i and dispirited. Mr. Greeley left
“s ^at and followed the crowd out of
^circus. “Can she be ill?” he asked
JffiT ‘‘Can anything have happeu-
Khie.r?. 8h0 Btfil in the house
1*5? I left it.”

IiW^k friend* met at the outer
LrJi (elPn.e(I “Ot to see each other,
ktiJen 4..ome hy separate ways, Mr.
Ir - . siting in a little advance of Mr.IGriflU. » * 111 ‘‘ auvance oi air.

A cab was standing before
Rate when Mr. Greeley

1 ' an-* the circumstance, be-
ySiSWi one nt, that hour did not
l»#th i,rri^e hlna. As he went up the
Knk eenc?iUntere^ a*nan carrying a

Jtwotlier unusual circumstance
ra- iKio v0.®^6 tbi impression. “What
^^’’said Mr. Greeley, with a
SIT.Pf “hiking at tlie heart. Then a
'hm.a’ ®re“8e^ lw black, came out of
I ‘ ‘^Jtnd followed the man with
nnik. After her— Mr. Greele
hi® eyes and pinched bimsol

nrti y*8 no deception— walketl
ivlfe. Cheater, flushed, but with

SS’ttT'Kr’®?.
5 volubly Mr8, 1)unulng, remonstrat-to naughty girl, '

wid?r.eivo me like tbal! I’
of you, I ami” said Mrs.s

r.( roll83 c,he8t6r answered her not.
“de tne7; in bewilderment, stood
withv!thesr P1188* She looked at

n yearning eyes, and said, sweet-

&^t, Mr. Greeley; good-by; I

But Miss CW
TheTShS/SS0^!18 tUe My in black,
ed tf r^^^thedriver mount-

iSfs.riS.S: jk; a? s

aann , . n r7’ !ne ve i^en and played^ hussy; been and deceiv-

tel'oViir W“lm® and 'Wylie
done'l^il0 Vi"1 d^elvetl u»! Who has
Dunnlair "lmt doyo" Mrs.

rWtH'r1 T0,'!nR ,Wnman, »ir; that Miss
Cpiei stepmother, indeed!

nf u wV 8lrAH hi®8**! ’oax, every bit
,,l<|y in black, that’s

her raa. f meed her ere, and says, says
she, the young baggage ’as run away
from oine,‘ ami her lamily crazy for her

’ES
lid luL1/1 black turned round and
»i*8!”8Uari) y: “Hold your tongue,

thin week past. A little piece of him-
pereiKu* to stand up and tell me she’s
eighteen, and her ntVs says she’s only
IB teen, and the p.ag .ia of her life.”

* But the circus, Mrs. Dunning, and
-nnd yomur Mr. Butler?” exclaimed
M.. <irm* ley,- aghast.

• " , miswered Mrs. Dunning sol-
.In-'r y* 1 urt‘ no circus< ai|d there
f 1 ,!n ,).lr ‘"tier- I tare- back ’oss,

• , " I'X. I'er ma says, to her be-
hef. she re never been Inside no circus
in her Ufe. And as for that young man

well, the less we say about that young
man to my thinkin’, the better, sir.”

home? ’ 8^6 nin away rom
‘•Sperrits sir, sperrits and ’igh jinks;

that s what her ma says. Says sbecan’t
Keep her at ’ome, nohow. A young
parcel o’ libs and brass. I’d conil) her
air for her, I would!”
“And do you mean to tell me, Mrs.

Dunning, that I have been on the verge
of a quarrel with Will Wylie for the
sake of a child of 1.5, who has run away
from home? Mrs. Dunning, Miss Ches-
ter deserves to be whipped!”

“I shouldn’t wonder if her ma would
manage that little business for her,
Bir,'1 replied Mrs. Dunning with much
satisfaction.

Meanwhile, \tr. Wylie, standing out-
side his door, had overheard this col-

ave I been on the point of break-
ing with Sam Greeley, on account of a
chit of 15?” Mr. Wylie indignantly
asked himself. Then he went down-
stairs with his hat in his hand.

Mr. Greeley heard him, and met him
at the door.
“Will!”
“Sam!”
“We have been. Will, acoupleof — ”
“Old fools, Sam; downright old fools!”
By this time the downright old fools

were clasping hands, and looking at
one another a little shame-facedly and
very affectionately.
“We’re both in the same boat, Will.”

said Mr. Greeley; “but you know I did
say from the first that woman was - ”
“So you did, Sam; and so she is,so you (lid, sam; ami so sm
ipecially when she’s a girl of 15.”
Very shortly after this there stooiry snortly after this there stood on

the table a capacious bowl, from which
gentle steam went up, and an odor of

a sweet savor pervaded the room.
Later still, Mr. Greeley brought out

his flute, and Mr. Wylie sang two or
three dozen of the songs of his youth.
The bowl was getting low when Mr.

Greeley said: “There is a little thing by
Longfellow, Will, which I think would
be appropriate to the occasion. I don’t
know that it has been set to music, but
I dare say we could sing it between us.”
“I know it,” said Mr. Wylie; “lead

on. Sam, and I’ll follow.”
And the two old fellows lifted up

their voices and sang:
I know a maiden, fair to sec—, Take care!
She can both false and friendly b$—

Beware! beware!
Trust her not, she is fooling thee!

Then Mr. Greeley insisted on accom-
panying Mr. Wylie to his bed-chamber,
a kindly oflice which, thanks to the ex-
cellence of the rum punch, was not
wholly superfluous.— Tinsley' i MagariM
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r» of blooming Mara,
•imroers' sun* r glow,

• tl tfc

-'lllotJl I

t ' •• Atrumtifr’ pu pe IimM ®
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To my dismay, ft Is from Trevor, to | Trevor, forgetting that his remark it
say that he will bo with Busetta that j wnrcely complimentary, and he, at
afi^fiioou. Of course she will not be I any rate, has not been proof against

pretty - '

kly. “I

oSE.xMS'.aai.
Bod’s sure hand will point the„ - ... poiaft ike wam

“«so. W. y. Pria. in Tfu CurrmL

MY SISTER SUHKTrA.

eoing,
the no

“I am
to arguo the point,” my sister says, as

Addie, so it Is useless

she stands on tiptoe to pluck a rose
that U almost out of her' roach, her
loose sleeve falling back from her
beautifully molded arm with its dim-
pled elbow.

Susetta is so pretty that everybody
falls In love with her — men, women
and children; but she has her faults—
who has not P — and her obstinacy
makes me sigh.
She is aflianced to one of the best

young men that ever drew breath; but
they quarrel so often that I frequently

wonder if their engagement will ever
end in marriage.

Trevor Chudleigh is awfully fond of
her; but she does lead him such a
dance !

Now, if I only had a lover like Tre-
vor, how differently I would behave.
Alas ! 1 am not a beauty, and al-
though “handsome Is as handsome
does” is. a very good saying, young
men, as a rule, prefer pretty faces to
plain ones.

Trevor is away, worse luck ! and be-
fore he went begged Susetta not to at-
tend those awful races. • It wasn’t
much to ask, I think;* but Susetta says
he Is a tyrant, and if she doesn’t get
some enjoyment out of life before she
is married, she never will afterward.

She is going with those Fieldwicks,
too, and Trevor always says Mrs.
Field wick is fast.

She certainly does paint and pow-
der openly, as indifferent to criticism

that p<on that point as Lady Morgan; but
she’s an amiable woman for all that.
Still, if I were Susetta, I should not
seek her society, knowing Trevor’s
dislike to her.

But poor Susetta is so fond of pleas-
ure. It is a perfect mania with her.
• She always wants to be amusing
herself, and hates quiet as much as I
love it. I often wonder how Trevor
and Susetta will get on if they ever do
marry, for he is so grave and studious
and she so giddy and flighty.
He said to me one day— how well I

remember his words :

here to receive him. What will he
think!

I u*ll mothet Ilf* news, and she says,
calmly: 7
“My dear, it is no busitiess of ours;

Susetta hi list muuage her own :iffair«.

She would goto the races, and your
sister and Trevor must settle the mat-
ter between them.”
Mother is a little bit vexed with

Susetta, for Trevor U a very good
man, and she might have stopped at
hom/for once just to plokse him.

“If she hod only known he way
coming back to-day,”/! *ay, regret-
fully, “she would not have gone in
that case, and all would have been
well.”

“Don't you Imther your dear little
head over Susot tit's tt flairs,” returns
mother, kissing me. “You’ll have
enough to do if }ou trouble yourself
about her. •There never whs such an
obstinate, self- willed girl.”

“But she loves Trevor,” 1 say, earn-
estly.

“I dount it,” returns mother, shak-
ing her head. “If she oared for him
she would be ready to make a greater
sacrifice tljnn stopping away from the
races for his sake.

“But she is so pretty* mother, and
so fond of pleasure.”

“All the worse for Trevor,” retorts
mother, who is dccplv vexed. “But
since you are so staunch in her de-
fense, I’ll leave you to make excuses
for her. My head aches, and I am go-
ing to lie down.”
“But, oh, mother ! what can I say to

him?” I cry in dismay.
“Just what vou please,” returns

mother. “If 1 were to see him. I
should tell him what I think of Su-
setta’s behavior, and you would object
to that. I know.”
“Oh, mother! don’t be hard on our

petted darling !” I say, and mother’s
face relaxes, and I see a smile lurking
at the corners of her mouth; but she
won’t wait to see Trevor, neverthe-
less.

Ho will look so bright and eager
when he comes into the room, and I
shall see such blank disappointment
on his face as he looks in vain for Su-
setta— Susetta, who is enjoying her-
self at the races in company with
those objectionable Fieldwicks.

I go to the piano, but rise from the
music stool in a very few minutes,
and take up a book, then, throwing it
down, begin to walk restlessly to and

the facination of
»mean,” he adds, quic

face. “I
that a man

who is wise will seek a wife who i»
good, as well as beautiful.”
“The man who is wise will not

marrv at all.” I observe, laughingly.
“He that takes a wife takes trouble
and care.”
But Trevor is not in the humor to

laugh at anything. He hates the idea
of Susetta associating with the Field-
wicks, and U deeply wounded that
she should have "one to the races, in
defiance of his wishes.
Trevor and I are in the garden when

the four-in-hand dashes up to the gate,
and I notice with horror that Mr.
Field wick shews evident signs of hav-
ig bad too much champagne.
Hi!o wears a false nose, and present*

a wholly comical appearance. At
any other time I should find it impos-
sible not to laugh, but now I can feel
nothing but dismay.
Susetta i« helped down by a young

man with light hair, and stands at the
gate as the coach bowls along the<
road. She has not seen Trevor yet.
When she does, her cheeks lose a lit-
tle of their rich blooto, and a half-
frightened. half-defiant look come*
Into her eyes.

“You here, Trevor,” she says, hold-
ing out her hand.
“You did not expect to see me,” he

observes, coldly.
“If I had, I should have stopped at

home,” she answers, and then! slip
indoors and leave them alone.
Presently Susetta joins me, l>ut

without Trevor. They had quarreled,
it seemed, and parted in anger.
“Susetta,” Isay entreatingly, “yon

have not sent him away?”
“He has gone, my dear,” she an-

swers, and begins to sing, but I fancy
emulher voice trembles a little.

E; think
loves you

“He say* he never wants to see my
face again,” she answers, and then

fro, for I can settle to nothin". •
1 hear Trevor KnockingPresently

at the hall door. I know his rat-tat-

“Addie, I wish your sister resem-
bled you in your fondness for home.
She always wants to be gadding about.
I never knew such a restless creature
in my life’”
“You must bear with her,” I an-

swered. “She is so young and pretty,
Trevor, and we have made such a pet
of her. She does not know what it is
to be denied anything she wants.”
“I know you always stand up for

her,” he observed with a smile; •you
are a good girl, Addie.”
This was before he went away to

London on business. He has been
gone about a week, and Susetta has
tutad a letter from him every morning.
Happy Susetta! What more can she

A female dentist in Oregon is said to
have resorted to a novel device to obtain

a husband. She had as patient a hand-
some man, and one day gave him a dose
of other that confused, but did not
make him insensible. Then she sent-
for a clergyman, and while the subject
was under the influence of the drug, tho
two were declared man and wife. When
the man recovered his senssshoexpressed
surprise and some disgust at what had
occurred, owing to the fact, not before
known to the fair dentist, that ho al-
ready possessed a wife.

According to the Medics! Record,
five per cent, of all cancers are situatec
upon the tongue. The average uurat ion

of life in cancer of the ton cue is, with-
out operation, stated to be ten and a
half months; with operation, n
months. In some cases-after opera-
tions -patients have lived from two to
five, and oven ten years.

A Chicago man at Plainfield, Ind..
desired to leave his tr»Tolling bag and
overcoat while ho walked to n place
twenty miles distant. Ho put them in
a field unprotected from thieves except
bv Urn sign “Small-pox, beware!? nnd
when ho returned they were stilling
field, but twenty feet under - ground,
buried by health officers.

It was Nnpoleon Bonnpnrt who snid
w^n “o coW>ost of the Chinese was
proposed to him- "No; there nre loo
man, of them. Once teach them the
art of modern wnrfnre, nnd th y
^erro^Kuropo nnd crush out out -»t-

lizntion.

dent Guild.”

want since she has his love? It would
not be much of a sacrifice to slay
away from the races.
Susetta looks lovely in her blue dress,

coquettish hat and blue vail, and it
tart likely, she tells me, that she is
going to stick at home while other peo-
ple are enjoying themselves.

“If old Trevor”— ho is eight-and-
twenty— “doesn’t like it he «an do tho
other thing,” she says, with a laugh.
“Why don7t you marry him yourself,
you little prude?”
“Because he never asked me,” Is my

quiet reply; “but if a good man loved
me, 1 would never trifle with his feel-
ings, Susetta.”
“You are perfection, and I am not,”

says my pretty sister. “Good-by, Ad-
dle.”
And she hurries out of tho house, for

a smart four-in-hand has just drawn up
to tho door, and going to the window
I watch Susetta as she is helped up to
tho top and takes her place beside
Mrs. Fieldwick, whose red and white
is laid on extra thick, I fancy to-day.
Then I sit down on the sofa and cry

a little for Trevor, but more for my-
self. Oh. if he had loved mo, how
eagerly I would have obeyed his
slightest wish! But ho does not love
mo— so what is the use in indulging
such thoughts? They are foolish and
wrong.
Mother and our one servant are not

very obsci van! , but the fear that they
may notice that I have been weeping
makes me dry my eyes; but not before

tat so well, and an instant later he is
in the room, asking eagerly for Su-
setta.

•Was she not pleased to get my tel-
egram?” he continues.
“She was far from home when it

came,” I say, trying to appear at my
ease, “so 1 opened it.”
“Quite right, sister Addie,” returns

Trevor, looking a little disappointed,
but still speaking cheerfully. “But
where is Susetta?”
“She is spending the day with

some friends,” I answered, with a
foolish desire to put off telling the
truth as long as possible.
Trevor’s liandsome face darkens,

and his eyes flash ominously, as he
says:
“Adeline, she has never gone to the

races?— she would not do that after
what I have said. But you don’t an-
swer me. She has gone, then?”

I am still silent, and Trevor begins
to pace up and down the room in a
state of the greatest agitation. He is
terribly put out, and makes no attempt
to hide it from me.
“And I shortened my stay in Lon-

don, and hurried back for this,” he
says, bitterly, coming to a standstill
before my chair. Addie, I am begin-
ning to wonder whether Susetta is
worthy of all the love I have lavished
upon nor.”
“Nonsense, Trevor,” I say quickly.

“You must not speak like that of my
sister. She is foolish, I know; but
there is not a better girl in the whole
world.”
Ho gives mo a quick glance as I

finish speaking, and sighs impa-
tiently.

“I kumow one thing,” ho says, after a
pause; “she could not have a better
sister. Why is it you always take her
part, Addie? Have you no sympathy
for me?”
He puts his hand on my shoulder

as ho speaks, never dreaming how
that light touch thrills me and how
hard it is to steady my voice, as I
reply:

“I oympathizo with you both. Ah !

it you would only take ‘Bear and for-
bear’ for your motto!”
“Have 1 not borne enough already?”

demanded Trevor, with another sigh.

“Oh, Susetta,” I say,
of what you are doing!

y*j

continues her song.

It is growing dark, but I fancy I can
see a figure lingering near the gate.
Can it be Trevor?
“Susetta,” I say, “do you know

Trevor is going to leave England?”
It is an awful tiff; for he liad never

said so; but it is what I imagine he
will do if his estrangement with Su-
setta continues, and I cannot bear to
see these two people, who love each
other, spoiling their lives from sheer
obstinacy andill-temper. I love them
so dearly that I would fain see them

“fioing to leave England because I
went to the races, I suppose you
mean,” says Susetta. “Well, let film
go— I don’t care!”

“If you don’t care, wny are you cry-
ing?” I ask, hoping sho is crying; for
I am not sure of it, and the assertion
is only a bold venture on my part.
“lam not crying,” returns ray sla-

ter, in a choking voice. “If Trevor
loves me so little that ho can leave me
forever because I committed an act of
folly, ho isn’t worth crying about
Perhaps if he had known how*my con-
science had pricked me all day, and
how I had resolved never to go out
with those horrid people again, he
wouldn’t have been h«» hard on me.**"

“It is too late now.” I say, watching.
Trevor’s shadow. “After all, dear,
he was too exacting, you’ll find some-
one more kind and considerate, and
learn to forget him.”
“Never!’^ replies my sister, indig-

nantly. “If you had over been in love,
you would know that such a thing is
impossible. You have no fooling, Ad-
eline.”

“Darling!” This expression does
^ot come from me, but “from Trevor,
who, leaping through the window,
clasps Susetta in his arms. t

I am about to retire from tho room,
when Trevor, still holding my sister
in his embrace, takes my hand and
lifts it to his lips.

“Addie,” he says, “I shall never for-
get the service you have done me.”
“Was it a plot between you?” asks

Susetta, struggling to free herself.

Trevor stoutly denies this, and so
do I. and Susetta appears satisfied.
But in her own mind I fancy sho still
has her doubts. I know one thing,
she is always very grateful to mo for
what I did that night. If she knew
all, perhaps she would be more grate-
ful slilL— Alfred Crayon.

“Addie!” he cries, suddenly, and the
blood rushes to his face, “slie has not

1 have made myself uglier than ever.
ailed me.Perfection, Susetta cal Y.s,

one with the Fieldwicks. &he has!
hen, by Heaven! 1 will never forgive

her.”
“Hush, Trevor!” I say, soothingly.

“You will bo sorry for talking like
(Ms when your anger is over. After

t.,o

What do I see? A sniall pale luce*
light eyes, and sandy hair. An en-
trancing picture truly.
Alma Tadeiua says a woman with

a beautiful figure seldom has a bonu-
timl face, and my figure is undeniably
goo i. Susetta has often told mo so
for my consolation, when I have ad-
mired her pretty features.
There is a double knock at our front

door, and our servant being busy, I

(OP011 . .. t
“A telegram, miss,” says the boy

nrho stands there.
It is for Susetta, and I open it with-

out hesitation, for Susetta and I have
jio secrets from each other.

ately wrong.”
“Would you have douo it, Addie?”

I hesitate for a moment, scarcely
knowing what reply to make; but*!
must say something in my sister’s de-
fense, and I answer gentry:
“You forget how different wo are, ning

Susetta and I. Sho is so fond of cam
pleasure, ana I have ever been a homobird.” ' *
“What a fortunate man your hus-

band will be!” says Trevor. “You
are the woman to make a man’s home

Tho Size of the Udder.
Tho size of the milk vessel is by no

means an indication of the quantity of
milk it will contain. I remember, as
a youngster, being tremendously de-
ceived in this respect. I sent a long
distance to purchase an Alderney that
had an udder so largo as to interfere
with her walking. She was by no
means a deep milker, and her udder
was mainly meat Whereas a small
vessel, with tiny (eats, will oftentimes
go on milking until the pail runs
over. * Recent experience has put me
in possession of a secret which I will
mention for tho good of your readers.
I have lately bought several cows that
had “lost quarters.” An -intelligent
cow-roan that I met one day called my
attention to' tho fact that ho had. suc-
ceeded in recovering tho flow of these
choked teats. The mode he adopted
was this: Just as the mijk was begin-
ning to spring ip the udder, before

vtng, he kept gently drawing at
the disordered teat, until gradually
he got a few pea-shaped bits of hard
coagulation; then a sort of pith like
the inside of a rush followed, softer

happy, and till his life with sunshine.’
“Bi ‘ ‘ 1 “ ' (MT'ut men love beauty,” I say, with

a faint smile.

“Then men are fools,” exclaims

continually, until at last tho fluid
came. Now wo know it, does it not
stand to reason that it should be so?—
Cor. National Live Stock Journal,
Chicago.
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Jht' lUilroftd Commbsioner Mcfberson|why«

the T.& . A. railroad must be pul in a
•alb and substantial condition, at once-

This will be good news to travelers on

tkai^road.

After a thorough test, U. 8. Armstrong

most positively asserts that Acker's English

remedy is the best medicine for asthma,
croup, coughs, whooping cough, and all

lung troubles that can be found. Ask him

alMHit it, for he hilly guarantees it 1

Qoy. Alger tells the miltia boys ihet they

shall have an encampment this year, even

if he has to loan the state the money to pay

for the same out of his own pocket Good

for UusselL The encampment will prob-

ablv commence in July and end In August.

—Courier.

Four or five uew blocks just going up, s

new jail to be built, water works coming,

any quantity of dwelling houses being

built, a new depot promised, and a gor-

geous new masonic temple under way-
glory enough for Ann Arbor in one sum-
mer.— Jkpukr.

we call attention to intended buv
era to our line of DRESS GOODS.
We have—

WOOL DRESS GOODS

.in all the new colorings
including

Satis Berk, Serge:,
A mures. Cut Cashmeres,

and Cashmeres.

IN BLACK GOODS
WEHAVI

FIGURED

Stripes for Skirts to match
&o.

SILK DEPT.
Our line of Black

Over one million of Acker's dyspepsia

tablets sold in the past twelve months,

purely uppn their merits. Why suffer
with chronic constipation, dyspepsia, sour

ttomach, sick headache, heartburn, and

tom ale troubles when R. S. Armstrong of-

fers you relief and positive cure in the dys-

pepsia tablets. He sells them on guaran-tee. 8

Two members of the Belle Isle Park

Coinmissiou, of Detroit, Messrs. Moore and

Ferry, will not agree to give persons the

privilage of selling beer etc., on the island.

For this reason, the Evening Ketct is msk-

ingwaronlhe parties in the hopes that j TAIlgO ill V&lUG HS fol-
they will resign. If the gentlemen h»ve lows; * qq * gg $1.00,
that true American epirit (and we doubt [<fc <fc1 OR cfel RO
not they have), they will not resign, nor «pl.«09 3>JL,

give their couseut to this scheme.

From a careful examination of the ad-

vance pages of the 1885 edition of the

American Newspaper Directory, issued

May 1st, by Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of New
York, it appei^s that there are 14147 news

papers and periodicals published in the

United States and Canada ; of these Uni-

ted states has 12,973, an average of one

paper for every 8,847, persons. In 1884

the total number of newspapers was less

by 823 than at present.

To introduce our handsome new style

pictures throughout the U. S. at once, we

will send Four Doxen finely finished pho-

tographs of yourself, postpaid, upon re-

ceipt ol $1.00 and sample photo, to copy

from (cabinet size prefered), provided you

will promise in your letter to show pic-

tures and act as agent iu case they are sat-

isfactory. Are sure to please every one.

Refer to postmaster. Am. Express agent

or Nunda Bunk. Remit by postal note or

registered letter (no stamps taken), ami

mention paper. Address,

NUNDA PUBLISHING CO, Hands,
N. Y

The country newsoaper is the most use-

ful of all the agencies which stamp the im-

press oi progress upon villages and inland

cities. Without the aid of local new spa-

pers, towns are, as a rule, thriftless and

dead. It is common for small gnat men

to speak with contempt of the local news

papers, but the village newspaper makes

more great men out of less material— more

bricks without straw— than any other fac-

tor in politics, and it is the one ladder on

which men climb to local distinction as

the beginning of wider fame. The advent

of the local newspaper has always dated

the increased thrift of the community. The

local newspaper is the life of the locality,

ami the measure of its support, as a rule

measures the advancement of the people.

— Philadelphia Timet.

According to the British excise returns

for 1884, Great Btritain's drink bill last year

reached a sum total of $831,747,280, an in-

crease of $4,3.>9,pJ5over theyear previous.

The largest item was for beer, the sum

spent for that beverage being $372,418,100.

A correspondent of the London Tkmi sees

iu this vast outlay bf tho people’s money

for drink a reason for the prevailing de-

piction in trade and the distress of the

w orking classes in spite of the fact that

food lias been cheap, money abundant and

wages good. The conclusion is a very

sensible ami reasonable one. It explains
the condition of affairs iu America as well
as in England. The till of the rum-seller
i* draining the country ol money, men and
morals, and. giving nothing out iu return
but rags, misery and crime.— N. Y. Obser-
ver. - _ _____ _ ' • . .

75 and $2.00. Our

SUMMER SILKS !

at 40c., 50c., 60c., 85c.

Illuminated Silks

at 60c. These arevery
nice and stylish for
Misses'.

COLORED

SATINS

tbit evening.

Ukt many other publishers, wt had •
proposition to ad vert lx# for the I\4ue Go-

mttm. No, thank you. _ __
The Observer man Informs his readers

that • barber there has purchased a circus

lar shampoo bru*b for cleaning dirty acalpa

and adda, “tiy it f

Report of District No. 7, township of

Sylvan.

Stephen Chaae^, jCdgay Killam, _
Neither tardy nor absent during the

month ending May 1, l&W-

Irene Eybrett, Teacher.

The old lady who asked for a gold ring

sixteen parsnips fine, was probably related

to the elderly genilmnn who Mid his
daughter waa attending flic conservatory

of rauaic.— Cburwr. Such ignorance i*
probably only found iu the great center

of learning!

Will our Michigan exchanges please

note the fait that copies of the XVIth

Amendment containing matter of special

interest to the Women’s Christian Tem-

perance Union of that state will be sent

free next week to all members of the un-

ion whose addresses are forwarded to H.

O. Whitt, Buffalo, N. Y.

The cost The cost of the alum used lo

make cheap baking powder is about one-

fourth that of the cream tartar used to

make DeLand’s chemical baking powder.

Alum makes bitter, unwholesome food,
and the doctors say “Don’t use it.n* De-

Land’s chemical baking powder is sold in

cans and you will never be deceived. It

makes delicious, wholesome food, and it

is true to usage, true to reason, and true to

health. Try It.

The Women at Home.
Our mothers, wives and daughters!

Home Is not home at all without them.
Yet they may die and leave the house si-
lent and sad any day. Husbands and
fathers, a word in your ear. The ladies
are not always to blame when they are
low-spirited and "cross.” They are sick.
Put a bottle of DU. DAVID KENNE-
DY’S FAVORITE REMEDY on the
shelf and tell them to use it. The color
will come back to their cheek and the
laugh to their lips. Go and get it at once
down town or mail One Dollar to the
Doctor’s address at Rondout, N. Y. •

SIX VAX MEWS.

An addition is being built on .the
Franklin residence.

Quarterly meeting at the German
M. E. church on Sunday. May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited 1 fiends in this vicinity

last week.

Miss Emma Schenk and Miss
Carrie Wolfe visited friauds in Ann
Arbor last week.

-We have a new
arrival of the

HASKELL

DRESS SILKS I

Which are warranted.

Also the most elegant

line of White Goods in

Chelsea, from 10 to 50

cents per yard.

B. PARKER & CO.

defo a) 3 e>s e)e& (Jelsefi 'a©

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES !

We can show you a
full assortment of Un-
der Skirts, Chemise,
Drawers, Night Dress-
es and Corset Covers, at
prices that will not ex-

cede the cost of materi-
rial to make. They are
well finished, as every
edge is turned and cov-
ered, and warranted
not to rip out.

B. PARKER & CO. i

WHITE, CARDINAL,
BLUE ETC.,

-AT — ‘

50 CIS. PER YARD.

BROCADES
At 60cts. Dark Shades
at $1.00-

BUCK SATINS
At 75c., 1.00, 1.26, 1.60,

Splendid values.

BLACK

BROCADE VELVETS
At $2.62 Satin ground,
very stylish for man-
tels. Black silk velvets
at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

COLORED VELVETS
AT *1.50.

vri

AH HhHdpratrtl.OO.

Wc oak uil to cull and see our
immenie stock, . Rcgp’y

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

To secure 100,000 new’ subscribers dur-

ing next sixty days, we will actually send
the l»cst farmers magazine in the U. 8. free
for one entire year to every one sending us
at once the names often fanners and 12 2
cent stamps for |K)stage etc. Regular price
$1.00. Address, national agri-
culturist, Nunda, N. Y.

. Hunting a Cure for Malaria.

AND'WHAT TOR IKQUUUKS AND INVESTIGA-

TIONS DKVEOPKD.

Cursed with that vague and indefinite

something, called maleria, and living in

Lancaster. Pa , the birthplace of Mighler’a

herb bitters, Mr. Walter Kieffer, of the

Daily New Era, resolved to investigate its

curative powers, of which he had heard so

much. He writes ns follows: “Calling on
James H. Marshall, Esq., at present and

for twelve years past, postmaster of the

city, I asked, ‘what do you know about
Mishler’s herb bitters?’ T know” was the

answer ‘that it is the most palatable bitters

I have ever taken, and as a tonic it has no
equal.’ ”

That was encouraging, and the next per-

son I met was Win. A. Morion, Esq, of

the Lancaster Intelligencer. I addressed

the same inquiry to him, and quick as a

fl tsh came the answer, “I have used Mish-

ler’s herb bitters, off and on, for ten years,

and have found it ol great benefit. Ou one

occasion, suffering from severe prostration

it was the only thing to give me relief.”

Stepping into the office of Hon. D. P.

Rosen miller, mayor of Lancaster, I repeat

ed my query. It ig the best tonic I have

•Hr known, and Ircgard itH un infaiii
ble cure for malaria”* smilingly answered
his Honor.

Hut wliy multiply ihit home tetimnuyf

Aihlris. whom 1 might— preachers, law-
yera, tmnkt-re, druggists, merchants— alt

<vho had any knowledge of the bitters, and

the testimony wm overwhelmingly j„ jU
favor. Suffice U> say that, although a

slvcplic on the subject of curing maleria, I

became couriuced that there was one

prcperaliou. and one only, that would cure

«, and lu name js MUhlcr’s herb biite

We are now receiving an
elegant line of Men’s Youth’s
and Boys’ Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goods etc. Also, an im-
mense stock of Boots, Shoes,
and Slippers for Men, Wo-
men and Children. It tfill

pay you to come and see us
as we are confident that our
goods and prices will please
you. Resp’y,
FRENCH’S CASH STORE,

jyuch.
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( aDtMt 11 tHriMrt »• a bAtto of_ . 1/ fou art to fr*<ii»#o*tV fond aa<i motor . tooorUo homotj
+*>* M trHbta /o«r It ovprla m«-

5SSa8E2!!USL^,^£^
vM^l^SnvCOfWtMltF pro^lDf ItMir an an-

S?£&»st /rr Sm
" An Answer Wanted.

. .n» on*- I'fi"* ̂  * °"*"f Ki‘,",7
C*" " ;-™nUlnt Hurt Klwirir KfcH-m

iv ctr

<U of

.ml '

:Bcn - KUriHc liiJtors, will
sr.5&^7.™t
*^.^110-1 Hiia wlm are dully room-

tit cunj iiiiimm Mill prove*.

UW»el««i WffHk li.u k, or
^'^..rinnn oompWnt Q»iwklv curwd.

it

tiifOilinll

rffi

SL niirST ill* bloud, ranufiiu Um »u»w
M?l 4ln*ctlr on the d\^m\ purti.

Mtl« irimrrnte^l. For M>e at 60 c
g&byli^ Annutron^. ^ 1

tcom t,f |ttr*°n» who nroour
from tome form of blood disorder or

diteatc, wch m scroftila, bolU, etc.

I^ipmctical Iwt, U. 8. ArmutVonR im

^nliit Acker’s Blood Elixir will cer

^nly cure all such disease*, IncludiDi? sy-

phillis sod rheumatism. It h» not a patent

JJitnini. but a scientific preparation. He

Hjirinlees It- - . .

An Enterprising, Eeliable House.

of every tMnjf. but to secure the Agency
w vudi aftides as hiTe wilt-khown meflf
and are popular with the people, thereby
sustaining Um reputation of U‘ing always

I^on t fail to aUen(i the.

to-morrow evening.

and bandker-
ipw sale last Saturday wasagraui|sucoeas.

Boyd A Sharer ti « . ,'nterprlning, and ever rdlahlcT Having

— ...... " - ^ ^ ^
Will sell it on a potlllve guarenlee. It
w II surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, lyttogs, and Chert, and to ahowg
otir confidence, we Invite you to call and
gel a Trial BotUe Fret*. !

2

by a

JUST AS 0002).
Minv unscnipulous dealers may tell you

<tey btve remedies for coughs and cold
wail In merit and in every respect just as

mod as the old reliable Dr Bosanko cough
ud Itmf syrup, unless you insist upon this
ttmedv anil will take no other, you are !i*

ahlf to be greatly deceived. Price 50 cents

aid fl. Sold by Glazier. DePuy A Co. 3

CUBS FOB nLSfl
piles are frequently moeded

mtt of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection of
£e kidneys or neighboring organs. At
fo* symptoms of indigestion are present,

aJstueecy, un easiness of stomach, etc
Aauisture! like perspiration proilucing i

rery disagreeable itching after getting
funn. if a very common attendent
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles yitdd at
ales to the applicftllon of Dr. Bosanko’s
pileReiuetly which acts dlrectlv upon tlie
parti sfteted* absorbing the Tumors, al-
Kvun: the intense itching, and affecting a
permanent cum. Price 50 cents. Ad-
&*«. The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pi
qoe, Ohio. Sold by Glazier, DePuy A Co

TTTj'T T>ror l^e w°rking class
XlJji J_jl. Send 10c. for postage anc
ve will mail you free a royal Ih»x of sample
goods thu will put yon in the w ay of nmk-
iag more money in a few days than you ev
«r thought |M>st>ihle at any business. Capita

sot required. We will start you. You can
work all the time or in spare time only The
work is universally adapted to both sexes,
twog or old. You can *nsily earn from 50c
w$5 every evening. That all who want
work may teat the business wc make this
unparalleled offer; to all who are not wel
u\\M we will send |>l to pay for the l rou-

ble of writing us. Full particulars, direetion

etc., lent free. Fortunes will be made by
tiqse who give their w lode time to the work
Great success absolutely sure. Don’t delay,
hurt now. Address i>tintan dt Co., Port*
bd, Maine. 14-40.

4 "13 1 > F V I? Send six cents for
X It I Ai Il>*postage.and rece-

mfree.acostly Ixrx of good which will help
ynototnorc money right away than any-
tkiog else in this worlcT All, of cither sex.
succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens ia-fore the workers, absolute-
ly wire. Address, Trvt dt Co. Augusta, Me.

JOR FUlATIlbO.
Punphlets. Posters. HandhiliH, Circulars,

^rdi, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill*
Hemls and other varieties of Plain ami
ftney Job Printing executed with prompt*
^•.and in the best possible style, at the
mkald Ofkick.

ever rw ly proprieirr, of Uie city Wlx-r

•hop- 8« tlieircsrd in analijer column.

A lie,1'rv ll'U' <ler mid IlKhienlng ,uinn
vUiled H, i, wi iion U„ M(H11|,y B|#hL

Wu Imvu not herd of in doing any
damage.

>Ne shall giu <urny several tliousand

dollars in pnannislHforc August 1st, In

eluding 8oli<| OoM Watclies, Jewelry
Guns, Bimjiff, Guilara . Music Boxes, f m»l

Chests, Telescopes, and everything an^u
tclligeut boy or girl could desire.

It >ou want the uvkUI m-igmitu for tlie

youth of the HM» century, semi 25 cents

for thru month* trial tubvription and Hat

of presents. A* handsome tucket Knife or

something «f greater value guaranteed to

oil se nding Send for your friends and re-
ceive th.* premtl Address ||

NAT. YOUTH 8 MONTHLY, Buffalo, N.

Densmorc Crtmer, horn Jan. 22, 1829,at

Union Falls, X. Y.-^livcd there lOyears —
came to Michigan and settled in Freedom,

Washtenaw Co.— worked summers and at-i

tended school in winter— parents died

when 30 years old— prepared for college at

Nutting’* academy, Lodi, along with Ed-

win Wlllits— “Willits and I Ur tglit matbe*

raatics and Nutting the Ungu igo*”— en-

tered Hanover college In ’52— took first

prize for entrance examination in languages

—came to Michigan university at end of

first U?rm of freshman year— returned to

Hanover at end of sophmore year— gradu-

ated in '56— educated for old school pres-

byterian minisiery-f 11 from grace after

pounding the desk for four years— edited a

paper iu Howell— delegate to convention

that nominated Lincoln— father-in-law

neb— thought lawyer’s profesekm the bet-

ter— beru in Aun Aibcr since '63— been

mayor and recorder of city— got left, de-

cidedly left, in his run for prosecuting at*

IflO 0 au<l state senator— well fixal— car-
ries about a phiz like the greasy end of—
well, never mind what— wouldn’t accept
Indian agency since he already suggests
the title of “big Injun”— always ready
with a cart load of sand to throw at his po-

litical friends (?)— is said to have done his
hair up in papers when lie desired to catch
the colored vote of Ypsilanti in his sena-
torial contest, but has this sign on the
door of his law office ; “No more politic*
about this office ”— AVcm/iy News, Apr«28.

TBS XBBA or ooaro WB0T
to Colorado or New Mexico, tor pore sir
to relieve Consumption, is sll s mistake.
Any reasonable ipan would use Dr. Bo-
ssttknYCtmgh ami Long By nip for Goo-
sumption in all its first stages- It never
tkiis to give relief in all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Pains In tlie Chest and
sll affection* that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50 cents and $1.00.
Bold by Glazier, Deptiy A Co.

mndly. None fail
Book Co

We will send the following thjvw books

WS UDIKS FBI VATE COMPANION,
a complete medical adviser for .women, Il-

lustrated and bound In cloth, ( former price

$1.00h FUN AND CANDY, a 43-pHge
book telling how to make over 100 kinds of

Ctthdiea and other sweet things, handsome-

ly bound, (former price 50 cts.), and LA-

DIES GUIDE to FANCY WORK, a
Practical Instructor in all kinds of Art

Matters, containg 64 large 4 coluino pages

over 200 handsome Illustrative Engravings

and well bound, to any lady who sends 50

cents for 8ir month* trial tuhtoription to

The lIou*e\cife% a large 16 page journal de-

voted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Art Rec-

reations, How to Cook, and Household
Matters. If you will send $2.00 for four

friends, you will each rccieve all the abort,

and we will send yon an elegant Hand
Mikkoh. For club of 50 we give a LA-
DIES’ GOLD WATCH. Address THE
HOUSEWIFE PUB. CO., Nunda, N. Y.

WIN:more
else by

tbe best selling liook out.

thrasti

Portland, Me.

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACK8MITII,

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you wish to

gain flesh, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a
regular habit of body, to obtain refreshing
sleep, to feel and know that* every fibre
and tissue of your system Is being braced
up and renovated? If so commence at
once a course of GOLDEN SEAL BIT-
TERS. In one week you will be conval-
escent In u month you will be well. Do
not dispair liecattM you have a weak con-
stitution. Fortify the body against
disease by purifying all the fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL BITTER*. No epl-
demic can take Hold of a system thus fore-
armed. The liver, Hie sloinnch, the bow-
els, Hie kidneys are rendered disease proof

by Hds great invigorntor. Ruinous hills
fir medical attendance may be avoided by
courffbractiug the first symptoms of sick-
ness with these Bitters. They are reco-
mended from friend to friend, and tlie sale
increases daily. We warreut a cure. They
arc a positive cure slso for all female com-
plaints. In these diseases they have no eq

ual. Take no others. Bold by 1L rt. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Co.

— J SD —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

HATS.

S3 1 wSSK
#lcl^nc^ w<5hld be powerlenst

ne»iU» 6,_tendonc7 of lb® times is to
Dow«ri?ih# host of aU remedies lor those
Ksihe1 m jdioln®« that seriously in-

ITTERS

iumi!
!5«UaS5 {.’SS" “
„ 1,07 WiSQuiteweUH

Cleveianfi. q.,

HSBB BPTTBBR OO.,
•^Comm.ro, Bk rhllHl.iphU.

*“*«'• riMUBt Worm lyn »> »(« w Ml*

n»e Kind of llesdeear Whteli Htyllsh La.
dlt-s Wsar In Cold Weather.

Felt round hats, fish-wife pokes
pointeii high above the forehead, and

turbans of cloth, velvet, or fur, are
worn by young girls. The color is
chosen to match the jacket or New-
market coat, which may be worn with
various dresses, and the trimmings are
of velvet passed around the crow n in
one plain fold, then massed in loops
that stand up against the crown on the
left side. Some sharp wings are thrust
iu these loops, and ou the right side ia
a gilt or silver pin or other ornament,
(’loth turbans of the dress goods hare
folds forming the crown, and a velvet
covered brim that resU close against
the crown. Felt pokes are the most
becoming hats to girls of this age, and
Mem designed especially for them.
The brim has Usually a puff' of velvet
coming over its edge, and the only
other trimming needed is a cockade
bow at loops and forked endg of velvet
ribbon. Sometimes wool lace th®
color of the felt is gathered along the
brim, or else forms a rosette on the left

side.
A narrow standing linen collar or a

frill of muslin or lace is worn around
the neck by young girls. >' kite mull
and velvet ribbon bows are used to
fasten this, but most girls prefer a sim-

ple breastpin that is convenient
to wear with any dress. Ear-
rings are now seldom seen on girls in
tbeTr teens, and many of the rbinggen-
e ration refuse altogether to ha>e holes

bored in their ears. The simplest ar-
rangement of the hair is adopted by
school-girls, such as hanging braids, or
else a braided knot low ou the nape of
the neck, while the front may be
brushed back smoothly .frombt,^\°hr^t
head if it is low, or cut in a bang that
mav cover part of a high forehead, and
Lr'liap* result in inducing ‘ho hair to
gi,w lower down. Crimping the batr

dress. Buttoned (taitera *£r mtases M#
now made with the 1°» ̂ nf1'‘*h h,^
that are becoming P^nl,^ft

Wf’kinofhghTnX - — 1 thisX'* both ladies’ and for young- For more W*W Hhm°

Drugflit, TIT
0.. wrltos :

are chosen, and hl.uk r *

priw with any dreu.-W'!*” ̂**
xar.

c*

P
§
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Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Thr Bkst Salve in the world for Cut*,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChillbUins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poti
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pi ice 25 cents per
box. FOR SALE BY It S. Armstrong.

A nice naaortnicnt of
Sow and Second^Mind
Carrlafc* for tale at Bot-
tom prlrea. Call and are;

1 also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

3itp north of Hiilroad, opposite Foundry,

Legal.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv op
O Washtenaw— ss. At a st'ssionof the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, koldcn at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arlnir, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April, in Hie year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five. Present,
William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of Hie estate of Gard-

ner W. McMillen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, ofX F. McMillen and Ruby E.
Lillibridge praying that administration of
tuful estate may be granted to Francis M.
Lillibridge.

Tic roupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the 4th day of May next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, lie assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that tlie devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of mid Court, then to be
holdcn at. the Probate Office, in the Crty
of Aun Arl><*r, and show cause, W any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should

| not be granted. And it is fbrtber ordered,
that the petitioner give m dice to the per-
sons interested iu said estate, of the
pendency of such petition, and the bear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ciiklska Hehald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said

County, tliree successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 713

The Niagara Falls (Route.

Wth MERIDIAN TIME.
PMwenger Train# on the Michigan Central Raik

rood will Jeare CTnl— Strfk* .mJoDow*
GOING WMST.

Mail Train .................. «:40 a. *
Grand Rapids Exprere ...... 5:45 p. M_
Jackson Express ............ BKW p. m.
Evening Express ........... 9:50 p. M.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:38 A. M.
Jackson Express ............. 7:47 . m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8:55 P. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ru0oi.ES, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

lioo.ooo^rss
etc dostage.and 1 7 mail you will get free 6
package of goods of large value, that will

start you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. Alt about tlie $200,000 in pre*
ents with each box. Agents wanted every
where of either sex, of all ageajor all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hallett A Co. ,40 Portland, Me.

Mortgage Sale
\\7hereas, default lias U*cti made in the
v T payment of Hie money set tired by a

mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Cliauncey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State o
Michigan, to Harmon 8. Holmes of the vil
luge of Chelsea, county and state aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded iu the
office of tlie register of deeds of the county
of Washtenaw in liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first May of April, A. D.
1884, at five o’clock p. m., and whereas the
amount claimed to 1* due on said mort-
gage at the date of thia notice is the sum
of three hundred and ninety and 52*100
dollars ($390.52). And the further sum of
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated for in saiid mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is Hie sum of four hundred
and fifteen and 52-1U0 dollars ($415 52).
And no suit or proceedings having been

instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby tlie power of sale
contained iu *suid mortgage has become
operative,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue «of said power of sale and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of Hie premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to Hie highest
bidder at the west front door of tlie court)
house in the city of Anti Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being the place
•f hording tlie circuit court for said coun-
ty) on the 17tli day of June, A. I). 1885, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day,
which pniiiises are described in »*aid inort
gage as follows, viz: Tlie south-east quar-
ter of tbe soa tii-ea*t quarter of section (81)

thirty-one. in township number two south
of ranp* three nisi.
Dated March I9tli, 1835.

Harmon 8. Holmks.
\I. J. Lehman, Mortgagee.

Att’y for Mortgagee. Mar.l9w12

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Esublisbcd 1865.)

Manufr of high Alow pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kinds; smoke pipes,
bi cachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale, (’or Foundrv-st. and
Mich Cent’l R. R. track, Detroit, Mich. 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco,
ROW BY A LL GROCERS AND TO-

BA CCO DKA LERS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLA VOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN
ING "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD.9 SEND FOR SAMPLES.

6. XV TENABLE! Ac CO„
Petersburg,

IIoahc illarkela*

Arrr.KS, fHftl .......... $ 0 1 *$
Bk\ns .................. "5 4$ 1 00
Baulky ............. .... 1 00 46 1 25
Buttkii ............. ..... 46 14

Corn ................... 25 gg $A
DrIKP AJftTLBfc.. .......... — JL
hloos ..... . • . ...... .11 46 v
HlDKS...^ .............. 6
(loos, dressed ........... 5 00 ($5 00
Lard...... ..... *. ....... . . .9 46 10
Oats. ........... ..... .. 35 46 86
Potatsks. ..... «««..«««>

Salt......... ..... ......

Whwt, ted uul wlill*...

%

SODA
«!oo I BeBtintJipWprli

%

/  a

A.,.
4*

r'”f. ' r--
i.r«- /»>

------
’ •
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CHELSEA. : 5 MICH

% electioa oa April • I
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"TtftfCOVTftS

9t. BmrcbarA ofMBui
im m4 •b«:Uo«*> V otarl* ty.

Sow York Sul

The ntterer of the “ram, Romanism
and rebellion” phrase, who is calculat-

ed to hare influenced rotes enough to

turn the scale in the pivotal state of
New York, is the loser of a paatoratf a*
the consvqneoce of his blunder. I ra-t
the Her. Dr. Bat chard rerenUr. H« is
a Terr tall and benign old man. It is
likel.T that bis parental sort of urban dr
has been acquired as President of the
Rntgers Institute, socoe fashionable
but now disregarded school for grr!s;
but he is a dectdedlr reoerable figure,
as be dignifiedlr walks down Fifth
avenue, and there reallr ought to be •
full stop put to the ridicule to wnich he
has been subjected, lie has bad an
awful punishment for his follj. Repub-
licans hate him and Democrats despisy
him. His acquaintances dropped awar
from himv and even some of his inti-
mate friends grew cool. His oongrega
tion in the Muirar Hill Preebrtrrian
Church was alrea^T small at the time
of his famous speech to Mr. Blaine, but
after that it dwindled slowly and stead-
ily until, a few days ago, the Trust**
informed him that either the doors
would have to be closed or a new paster
hired. This was the final, crushing

• blow to the poor old man. The pres-
bytery has discussed the question, and
their decision that he most retire has
already been telegraphed to yon.
He in to get a sort of pension
of $500 a year as long as he lives,
but this will come from the pres-
bytery, not from his disloral congrega-

tion. I felt like asking Dr. liurcl.ar -
what he thought of his sad position, hut
the breach of |K>liU*nesa wonM have
yielded no iii format iou for publication,

for he umf- -: m!y refuses to HjHrak ..

subject. It is said that he wrote lo
Blaine, after the ole t ;«’n# deploring Ih**

damage which his aju-ecb bad dene, a? d
begging quite pudally for forgiven* s*;
but the reply, though rmntiug the re-
quest, tacitly ad uitted tiio affirmaiion

of the oflense, and !»eside. was brief,
formal and almost curt in iu terms.

“And has the idea be -n enh-rtained
of going to the new President for aid in
the form of a congenial office?" I in-
quired.

“0, no,” was the ]*o*«itivo reply.
“The doctor may l»e oj>«-u to t <• r^cuwi-

tion of extn me foolishu ia, h .t he sti!!
has a keen s< nsc of the proori -tics and
wouldn’t take anything Irons the i rc-e-.t

administration— even in the mdik.lv
event of an ofler. AH he desire;; Is, 1
think, to drop into obyr-rity. In only
one instafce have J \\ n of Um mak-
ing the»hgi)text p’r-n- \> '»a i verse crit-

icism as to the hud p • V a! judgment
shown in his fatal addr. aim that was
when, the other day,, he n »d of B«.;.
Ingcrsoll saying, in an in Ur view, that

he was an idioUc blunderer. *1 an; not
much of a lion, perhaps,’ the doctor then
remarked, ‘but I feel like one when this
infidel ass kicks me. ”

Afiegma

ii i:

IS«.Oalr ........ Sim M<Jt 4146 41» 1*V 1*»

[ ...... :%S SSmIIm m m
Vaa Burre ..... 35e

..... ttX 4?JJ 4JW 431 44V
Wsrwe...> ..... ttfT IM lftffi 379 ant
weifort. ...... «s tm m m & m

. ...... im 151 flti «) ....... ;

TOTALS AXT> rU EAUTlKS.

Chsr)ei& Draper.. ........  ....... .1WJBS
Alrta V Me A] ray ...................... |.W4fi
t'ksrieft R. Whiimaa .............. ..... tMkftg
Mom* W FWd ........................ 154.4.15
UthmpfiLEUI*. ....................... 14, Wl
Frank R Crv«M>T .............. . ....... 14,554

Pturalttv for Whitman ........  ...... 17. ‘A*
Wurahty for flrid ................... 1G.US;

UOLAVD CONCEDES

••••••••••

wmmm

aad Fro posts to Eiiitrato.

in \*ws in saiir.

ChsrievoU ........
Cheborgaa. .......
Chippowa. ........
Clare .............v • ••••••••••
CrmwtorA. ........
Delta .............

Eaton.

There Is a sltobt relaxatioa In the tension of
the relations oiRufala au«l England.

terrain E
HumIs

Genesee.
Glad am,
Grand Trmmse... 1141
Gratiot ........... *17*
Hiiisdaie ........., 3571 2494

| Houghton ........ 1510 1186
1 hurun. . ia» 1985
Higham .......... 3161 4446
lotua ............. ‘JCtfl

I loeci' ....... ...... 872 657
| Isabella .......... 4447 mi
1 Isle Roval ........

I Jackson .......... 4456 4940
I Kalamazoo ....... 3473 S106
I Kalkaska. 438 • 368
1 Kent ............. 7475 7806
1 Keweenaw ....... 60 90
Lake ............. 573 727

1 Lapeer ........... 2558 9490
I Leeiansw ......... 620 520
1 Lenawee ......... 466.1 4717
1 Uringston ........
1 Mackinac

3050^ 2833
*254 593

1 Macomb ......... 1711 2891
I Manistee ......... 633 1450
1 Msuiioo. ......... 13 164
1 Marquette ........ 2W0 1603
I Mason ........... 883 1125
Mecosta .......... 1704 1778

1 Menominee ....... 1«59 " IW
1 Midland ......... ltl?6 an
Missaukee. ....... 198 213

I Monroe .......... '2U74 :c»io

Montcalm ........ 2371 &*i}
| Montmorency .... 95 125
Muskegon ........ 2117
Newaygo......... 1197 •AW
Oakland. ......... 3727 491W
Ou ana ......... im 1*254
Ogemaw .......... 460 :ii9

Ontonagon ....... 242 257
Osceola .......... 1059 105ri

Oscoda ........... 153 120
Otsego ........... »;i JW1
Ottawa .......... 2571 ^vV)
Ptesque Isle ...... 73 531 *

Rosconmi' *u ...... IM •299
S*r-Mw ......... 4595 6*213
Sanil.*. ........... 15<J9 2614
Scboo. craft ...... 395 256
Shiawassee ....... 2192 3005
Fl Clair .......... 3068 4411
Sl Joseph ........ 2*13 2770
Tuscola ........ 2461 2709
\ an Buren ....... 2989 2789
U ashtenaw ...... 3205 4523
JVayne. ... ..... 5494 14054
H exford ......... i«i5 994
Alger (new co.) .. 150 63 .

Totola ......... 138694 168625P »1 307560
Majorftr for Morse, 29,931.

na sxts or the lxivebsitt.
The following was the rote for regents of

the stole university, in Antrim county 825
rotes were returned for Aaron JJ McAlvav. In
Montmorency county 85 votes were returned
for Charles if. VV hitman. In Mason county
frank 5. Creasey got 37 votes, and in Hough-

oou?!7 ̂  T0U‘ werc ‘or Lat/irop S.
Ellis. All three werc counted by the state
boards# “scattering.” ;

appear* to be disposed to entertain England’*
latest pcopoaaU— to submit to the arbitration

, of of the crowned beads of Europe the
question whether the convention of Mar ch 17
was broken by Russia. It is believed that
\Pf king of Denmark will be selected as arbi-
trator in the event of mnliatlon being accepted.
The London Standard says: “We are aMe to

state upon unquesti* -cable' authority that the
English proposal to Ru«*ia la for the submittal
to arbitration of one of the crowned beads of
Europe of the simple question whether or not
the convention of March 17 -was broken by
Khssia. This proposal is now under considera-
tion by the Russian government”
The czar baa sent an ultimatum to Great

Britain demanding that the latter shall accept
Russia's proposed houndarr line between
Turkestan and Afghanistan. * If Great Britain
refuses to accept this houndarr Russia will
proceed to occunv Herat
Lord Edmund Eltsina urice. under secretorr

of state for foreign affairs, announced in the
bouse of commons April 28, that the govern-
ment had received definite and reliable infor-
mation to the effect that the Russians were
now in full advance to Herat He also an-
nounced that the report of the occupation of
Marurhak had been contlmcd. This point Is
A) miles south of Penjdeb. on the Murghab
river. The Standard, which published the re-
port stated that the ameer attached more 1m-
I*»rtanee to Manichak than to Penjdeb. The
announcements created a profound sensation,
and much ! <11 terms* was expressed by the
members. Gladstone’s speech on the loan of
$55,000.(11). msde In the House April 28. was
vct) « ar-like in its tone, an<l dispels any linger-
l®K klvw that England will maKe sny conces-
sion.

A St Petersburg correspondent of the Daily
News says that another engagement was
fought <>n the Afgbau frontier, and that of the
1,7U) Russians who engaged In the battle
nearlv all were slain.

If there has been a battle the presumption is
that it was brought on by jthe Russians push-
ing further toward Herat. Or it is possible
that the Afghans, incited bv the British officers
may hare made a desperate effort to retrieve
the disaster at Penjdeb. and overwhelmed and
crushed the Russians there by the w eight of
iuperior numbers.

The Sunday c losing movement Is being agi-
tated in Germany.

Turkey declares she will close the Darda-
nelles In case of war.

The British income tax has been advanced to
eight pence on the pound.

It is understood the immediate withdrawal
of British troops from the Soudan has been de-
cided upon.

Arrangements are now in progress to Induce
the pope to grant an audience to the Prince of
w ales during tbe latter's visit to Rome.

A dispatch from Gen. Brlere de I’Isle states
that the C hinese generals refuse to evacuate
Tonouin or to retire from the positions which
they have captured.

The insurrection in Panama has been
peacably settled through the efforts of the con-
sular corps and the American naval officers.
The in>urgents have surrendered and with-
drawn from the city. Government troops are
now In control.

The hostile Arabs are again becoming
troublesome to the British. Scouting parties

rafter

a DAKJXO
Shortly before the express train on ins

Louisville, New Alban v ft Chicago road should
have reached Bloomington a man, hiring tha
appearance of a tramp, entered the express car
from the unoklng car, armed with a heavy
hlckorv stick. In the express ear werc George
K. Davis, the express messenger, and Peter
Webber the baggagemaa. Tbe tramp struck
Webber on tbehead Mling him, while Davis
ran for his revolver. Before be could reach it
the man hit him also, and then, taking away
the revolver, shot him In the head. He then
made the baggagemaa open the safe and take
out the money. The tnunp then pulled the..... the train, hat lir-i fin d

striking him iu the fore-

r ITUTT’s
ill!

38 VI
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bell-cord and stopped the train, lx
at Webber, tbe bullet striking him
head. Webber succeeded In reaching the

gave the alarm, but the soil I
train ndiber disappeared In tbe darknem. The

tory
appeared in the darkness The
given antil the train reached

The Chinese Giant to Get Mamod.
Bt Louis Sunday Ssyinga.

“I understand yon are to lie married,

Chang. How U it ?”

A slight smile passed over Chang’s
face— it took quite a while to get over

it— and a blush was just perceptible.

“Yes, I am to be married, though I ex-

pect to go home to China fir«t.”

“Who is the lady ?"

“I would rather not tell her name.

She lives in Kansas City. She is rich

and is worth over $200,000. I am worth
about $150,000, and 1 think we will not
be in need when our marriage is con-
summated. . The lady is large in stature.
She is six feet six incheu in height, and
her dress makes her look much larger.
She is an American lady and lives
with her parents. She * first saw
me on exhibition and talked to me
a long while. The next day I
was sitting in a parlor in a ho-
tel, playing on the piano. I can play
nicely on the piano, ard would like you
to hear me. Well, I was playing on the
piano when I heard the lady enter the
room. T turned and saw her. She look-
ed rather timid at f.rst, and I said,
‘Come in, lady, I will not charge you
fifty cents to hear and see me.’ She
laughed and acted more at ease. I
played many pieces, which seemed to
•lease her not a little. Finally I got
,p and placed one hand on her shoul-

der, said she was a nice big woman and
T would like to have her for my wife.
jShe laughed and ran merrily out of the
iroom. A week later I received a letter
jfrom her father asking me if I really

iw anted hia daughter in marriago, and
iasking me what I intended to do if mar-
ried. I said I wanted ms daughter,
.and would become a tea mercliimt. The
engagement was then macte/

OO UX TIES. £

Alcona .......... 443 437 212 218 2
Allegan ........ 2787 2789 2870 2061 850 847
Alpena ......... 785 785 1210 1208 112 113

.... 721 713 18
50 715 498 103
281 805 305

Antrim ......... 823
Arenac ........ . 139
Baraga ......... 281 __  _
Berry ........... 2182 2111 2194 2179

............ 2196 2196 4230 4220
Benzie... —

004

Clare.

..... 486 434 343 345 6 6

..... 2975 2WS 8407 3407 879 878
..... 2098 %iJ 2187 *2181 305 304

4005 8767 3767 274 274
...... 1898 1897 2156 2153 214 214
...... 1004 1005 910 910 3 3

634 984 980 6 5
464 808 805 7 6
559 885 385 13 13

..... 2847 2289 2601 2570 264 264

421 421
49 49

27 31
251 251
473 473

s

Crawford ........ 216 214 205 201
Delta ........... 670 670 593 594
Eaton ........... 3088 3082 3012 3008
Emmett ........ 629 627 865 865
Genesee ........ 3500 9(95 3488 3216 GG5 (504
Gladwin ........ 283 231 198 202
Grand Traverse.! 149 1152 590 576
Gratiot ......... 2040 2200 2162 2154
Hillsdale ........ 3215 3215 2375 2368
Houghton ...... 1492 1492 1093 1092 .....
Iur”n .......... 1°1» 0*1 1720 170 898 896
Ingham ......... 3114 .3107 41*20 4106 386 888
tetd* .......... 2752 2749 3674 3663 249 492
Iosco.. ......... 887 885 786 788 54 54
Isabella ........ 1414 1495 1202 1999 43 43
Jackson ........ 4068 4055 4775 4753 612 613
Kalamazoo ..... 8287 3285 2996^996 301 803
Kalkaska ...... 452 487 290 290 6 6
h‘*nt ........... 0578 6578 7028 7618 1075 1078
Keweenaw...... 531 531 101 101 ......
bake ........... 525 527 630 630 99 99
Lancer ......... 2585 2555 23*4 2809 145 145
LeelHim w ....... 745 646 475 475 ........
Lenawee ....... 4061 4033 4530 4444 808 809
Livingston ..... 2142 2092 ‘2588 *2522 212 212
Mackinac ....... 288 281 559 558 2 2
Macomb ....... 16*22 1016 2830 2813 160* 101
Manistee ....... 864 1436 1115 853 311
Manitou ........

140

The writers in the March Nineteenth
Century include a prince, a marchese, a
pasha, a marquis, an earl, two barons,
a baronet and a privy councilor.
There are 628 newspapers andperiodi-

cals published in foreign languages in
this country, of which 483 are iu German? / ^
A land si me is the most significant

movement in real estate.— New Orleans
Picayune

Mlf^aukcc ...... 324

Montmorency ..

Oceana ......... 961
Ogemaw ...... .. 450

Trcgijue Isle.

Roscongriwu.
Batina w .....

. 13 18 164 164

.2740 2718 1618 1801 73 73

.1013 1062 931 919 43

.1724 172* 1591 1588 161 i63
.2175 ‘2170 733 732 18 13
.1105 1097 576 674 5 5
. 891 293 213 214 61 03
.‘2001 1907 3*2*26 3*237 214 213
.2832 2833 3348 3344 65 05
. 85 ........ 121 9 9
.2583 2517 2515 2495 2G5 265
.1125 1127 1886 1883 203
.8988 3713 4471 4310 4!b 456
. 961
. 450

961 1048 1047
438 322 826

335 339

. 227 227 254 254 io- 10

.1019

. 170
. 996 8*21 825
169 98 101

262 262

. 858 345 841 344 44 45
2644 2642 2649 230 230

. .00 ^ m m

. 189 188 294 292 1

121..5460 4791 0633! 5424 210

of these Arabs now make constant attempts to
destroy the sections of the Suakim-Berber
Railway already constructed, and they cut the
telegraph wires wherever they can. Every

5&3. to£hdl’, m,B tre up0D “d luti

The American Marine* have occupied

pp. "cT w&rl
American succeeded in restoring order The
following telegram from Admiral Jouett has
been received at the Navy Department: “It
was absolutely necessary to occupy Panama to
protect transit and American property. The
safety of Panama and American interests are
25™ bX iht[* move. Yojir instructions were
publishedfin the Panama papers. No mlsun-
derstanding will result Government officials
will arrive soon, when everything will be turn-
ed over to them and we will withdraw.”

GENERAL NEWS.

THE PENSION BUSINESS.

A statement prepared at the pension offiee
shows that the business of the office daring the
month just ended has exceeded that of any
previous month. From this statement it aii
bears that 5,370 “original” pension certificates
have been Issued during the month of Anril
1885, against 3,734 during the same month last
year and that the total number of pension
certificates issued was 8,199, U*ing 1,866 in ex-
cess of the number for April, 1884.

a" convicted ban non.

A Salt Lake dispatch of the 1st savsc
{SS” M. Cannon, who is president 'of
this stake, a brother of Congression-
al delegate Geoigc g. Cannon, has
been convicted of unlawful cohabitation Sen-
tence was deferred till May 9. A proffer to
prove no sexual commerce was ruled out
Judge /ane held that living with three women
represented U> the world as wives constitutedV’1 LMiop James C.
Hamilton has been arrested on a charge ofpolygamy. *

PRUSSIAN FRAUDS.

The corpmi-ioner of m-nslons has directed
he .u.pn.s.nn at ’Im. I'hil.ulHphiu agency of
L pensions " hicb have been drawn, although

smoker and gave tbe alarm,
train n»bber al
alarm was not „
Bloomington, when a search began. The
amount stolen exceeds $1,300 Webber died
tbe next day about noon, and Davis can not
recover.

APPAIBS IX PANAMA.

Advices from Panama state tbit tbe whole
republic continue# in a state of disorder. Every
effort Is again being made to render Colon in-
habitable Immense order* for lumber, hoasea,
etc., have gone forward to the United Stolen.
A large number of war vrsnela of different
nationalities are In Asplnwall and Panama,
and with their men, combined with those al-
ready on shore, can easily repress any effort
to create further disorder. Near
Neira a battle has token place be-
tween 3,500 rebels under Gen. Hurtado and a
large force of Nunez’s troops, commanded by
Casablanca. Tbe latter was defeated and
wounded. Numerous other engagement* are
reported but no authentic particulars are at
hand. A letter from Carthagena says: “The
rebels are said to have received lately a rein-
forcement of 500 troons and a quantity of rifles
and ammunition, and propose,* from last ac-
counts, to commence operations against the
city.” A system of signal* has been arranged
with tbe commander of the Powhattan, where-
by he could land udod short notion some of his
men to protect If necessary, the American
consulate ami American citizens and their in-
terests, and if desired, to also help out of way
the non-combatant*.

SOME POSTAL FIGURE*.

Third Assistant Postmaster-General " umm
made a report of the effect during the first year
of the reduction of letter postage from tnree
cento to two. He say* that the actual revenue
for tbe year endi*d September 30, 1864 (the first
year during which the reduced rate prevailed),
was $42,164,809. or $7,467,899 leu than tbe
estimated revenue upon a three cent rate, and
the lou bv the reduction of the rate to two
cents waa $523,100 less than the estimated lost.
The Immediate falling off in the issue of postol
cards was 18.06 per cent., amounting to 83,034.-
287 cards. Crediting the extra revenue on let-
ters from the los* on postal cards with $630,-
342 of the beneficial results of two-cent post-
age would leave $1,967,592 to be divided be-
tween tbe lenefits growing out of the increased
nurnlter of letter# and tbe substitution of sealed
circulars for open one*. He thinks the actual
low in revenue even less than this. In con-
clusion, Mr. Hazen says: “I will only add
that the result* of two-cent postage have more
Uian realized the most sanguine expectations
of it* warmest advocates. He thinks that
when the law making the single rate weight
limit one ounce instead of a half ounce goes
Into effect It will add to the revenue* by induc-
ing persons sending light packages to send
them under seal insteau of parcel rates.
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Ifou. Lack of htreiiatlt. etc.. IU iur U marked
wltli liiiiue'llaie a:it| wumtcriul renults. Loum,
uiuiciei uimI uervek r«ve itc turc«. Luliv^i
Uie lulnd ami supplle* I'nwrr.
LADIES
DR. KARTKR*8 jSON TONIC a Mfc aiui »Medr
wre. it gives a clr*r uml healthy coniiilexion.T1»e leftiiimni) to the value ot Dt.
IIaatkk'm Ikon Tone is ihut frr<|tirtit aHrmpu
at counlerfcllliia liavt* only u<!rtc<) to lliepcptibr.
Ity of the orlfliikl. If you cnrurctly desire lirulth
do not expert uieiit—iret Hie okioinal am* But.
I /5?0?1 f,™r tfdr^utoThepr. Ii<vn«r Msd.Ca.W

Mo • for our "DREAM BOCK "l
WroHof ftranc* mod oufftil laiurrnklioo. (im./

Dr. HARTtR’a l now Tonic is son Sale by au
Orooqistsano De*1 ens CvtnYWHiRff.

A terrible catastrophe occurred In Galveston,
Texas, at half past 7 o’clock on the morning of
May a One of the boilers at the Tre-
moot Hotel exploded, instantly killing
a number of persons and wounding
several others, doing great damage
U> the hotel and neighboring property.
The concussion from the explosion was ap-
palling. The Tremont House is a large flvo-
story brick structure, 130 feet frontage on
Tremont street and about the same depth on
Church street The boiler house was situated
at the northwest corner of the building and
w as a small one-story brick structure attached
to tbe main building. The explosion shook
the great building with auch terrible force
that tbe guests thought a tremendous earth-
quake had ix-curml and ran panic-stricken
about the hallways.

g Island Home

the

names the pensions were drawn have been
dead since 18< 1 . He has also directed the sus-
pension at the same agency of ncurion* <«
seven widows who remarried if, who
have continued to draw their m-isloM cvc?
ncv^Jr. 1 ^romlsFlouer has asked the Attor-
my General to bring suit against the mnsinn
agent for the moneys so unlawfully disbursed

4 mmiM DEED.
A German named Adolph Hess, with hli

dia Oh! , ! ' ,,Vi lhrw Co„c^
ula, Ohio. Hess, who was addicted to drink
went home drunk theothe, night, t(K>k an «
ttnil wvrnd thohwdof hl.chil7fron Sc "w
Th< head waa found on the floor Hcm
heat his wife on the head ui>4h life was extinct
1 he room bore evidence of a dreadful struggle-

A TENEMENT DOUSE HORROR.

Eight persons were killed and fourteen injured
just before 1 o’clock the other morning by an
outbreak of fire in a crowded tenement on
First avenue, near Thlrty-elgth street, In New
* ork. The building is a new tenement bouse
standing alone next to a coal yard on the east
side of the tvenue. The ground floor is oc-
cupied on the north of the entrance by a res-

fcfPtty {oh? Humphries, In the rear
of w hich the fire broke out, and on the south
side by John Burger, a saloonkeeper. The
•other four floors aboye are occupied
by seven families, one suite of apart-
ment* being untenanted. There wa* Tut
one dark and narrow hallway through the
building for the use of the forty Inmatca! Tbe
fire.ra!,?,vRCi)rertHi Mrt- Koerner, who liveson Mth floor. She srtelt the smoke and
Immediately roused her son Jacob. She im-
mediately rushed Into the hall and shouted at
the ton of her voice. The whole house was
wi Of which surging up in great
black billows from tlic basement Down stelrs
In the rear there was a bright light which
showed where the flames were cutting off the
retreat. At the sound of the woman’s voice

^nbody In the house sprang out of
they- were all sleeping at the time.

It did not take long for them to realize thetr
danger, and without waiting to put on their
clothing, there was a mail rush of half-naked

a,nd cJJiWren, Ishrieklng and
^rjtug, for the street The steep flights of nar-
row stairs were blocked by the crowd. Men^ mn iWOre hH lb7 tried to push the wom-
en and little ones out of their way In that deg-

ita?r^h ?mi( f°r lif<‘' At the Attorn of the
stairs they fell over one another, and a pile of
human brings was formed in the twinkling of
an eje. beveral women ost their senses and
nulled to the window., whence tber th?cw
themsehes to the ground, and one despairing
mother, Mrs. Katrina Lemburger, 30 years ohf
threw her four children out of a window,^ and

W fid y rtunp h!'rwlf aft,'r toem. As soon
as the firemen arrived they began to pour
streams into the rear of the W and^e
flames were soon under control.

PLEADING FOR PEACE.

Alfred H. Love, president of the Pennsvl-

of Rushia: llonorttl and respected sir— Per-
Tn L,n °f th® universal peace union
to eome very mar you in by and prayer,
and to implore you to withhold thi* declaration

5" arsfaas
V«.u eaiino', ̂  fi f ̂ ter i ly beg y.mte

, ̂  kT,ul ttnU i*«parti!3
arbitration. We are mindful of your power

ion * w Sf ^ frlen?*wP* h »wards our
kuvu ,K‘f°re Addressed vour imperial

to.-V^Patoy f<vr tho /oss of vour

whir h wm Hn'1 ,n of principles

S™ria‘iSAWXte:s;
save life and treasure, and thus aSvancc t2e

Stock Farm.
Crotflft lie, Wayne Co.f Mich.

SAVAGE A FAENUM, Proprietori

Patroels Na. M) (IMn.

IMPORTED *
Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the ret of sires tnd dim

of established reputation and registered in &
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Gsoma Iu
In the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, sa
is accessible by railroad tnd steamboat, visitor
not familiar with the location may call itchy office
53 Carapau Building, and an escort will tccompan]
them to the. farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail
Address, Savage ft Kaomum, Detroit Mich.

Paynes’ Antomatic Enjones * fcw-m

•wo

CUE LEAPKB.
We offer on 8 to 10 II. P. Antomatic. Spark Arrest.
in#t. Mounted Portable Engine, with MUI. 16 fL
rarriage, S'J ft track and ways, 2 simultaneous
lev«T set hood-blocks, 2k-lnch arbor, 3 changes
food: sawyer controls foeddover and head-blocks

ifrnmono poet tion. 50-Inch solid
saw, 00 ft. 8 inch 4 ply belting,
foed-belts, cant-h«M»ks, swsge,
tightener, etc. Rig complete for
ot>eraUon, $1100 «'n ears. Kn-
gino on akUa, $100 less. Knglae
will burn hlabnlmm tho saw two
to right feet long anil keep up
Hte im. Bend for catal'^uc 1-
L B.W. PAYNE A HONN,
Monufsciarers ell styles Aute-
ui alio Luglnca from 2 1 • > UOO II . 1 •

bliulLirr, pulleys. (;::<! i.aurrers.

l.Jaum, N. Y.,Bax 1 1*27.

Thoirviiit^^p,,
Q/ t'.ovotod to seieno*, mec

popular Week ly new*p*P
v>/ ».utoio« 10 Bcienco, mechanics, eotfineenug. o'
KJftrios, Invent ions and patents ever pubhsMO.
inmtier illu*tratcd with splendid
mblication, furnUhes a most valuable encrclopem*
n form at ion whioh no person should be without. *
mpularity of the tk^zxnrio AMZaiGAN Is such Ui

51nbs.
I*hera, No.

A CO., IhH

ENTfcggg_ Trade-Marks, IM
rights. Assignments, and all olher nafj

SIssTuia: K^r.nrf
(ArmanF and other foreign oouotnes, preps*1
at short notice and on reasonable term*.

Information aa to obtaining patents .cheerio
gtveq without charge. Hana-uopk*

lK.n*onswhq W
Addrers >1 f

X-I Lroadwsy

sro DQvioaa in wm minumu
ice of such notice I* well undersw**1 w
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TONIC

0 1 ttbJfi s.
SATISTACT^N GUARANTEtO.

E K. WAHITIK * CO, aeeliMUr, N.T.

t OK

FOB

HAL- ASS I M IL AT ION
OK. KOOLV

0i*oo a uorxjLih:.
HH. Wauneu A Co , Kuchcsier. N. Y.

Bt J |*>Ju OweniM. Ky.. curtd his «nnmA< fowl.
Hg^.miTM oi:i> W »»i»* r « > . • > i . r>. •» , | >tt- H—».

THE *
REST TONIC. I

Tbii medicine, combining Iron vtth |»ar«
tfpuble tonici. quickly end completely
(irrtDyapriutft, Indlgf tl ju, \A>«k»Wi,
(MivhloAd, .t|iJarU,<'felll»«Bd Fevers,
uiNrartliU.
Itiian unlillirf remedy for Dlaeaeeeof ibt
IMaeyfl sad liver.
It M Inrtlual le for T>lBC«ec« peculiar to

Women, and all who lead aedetiUry
Itdoei not Injure the teeth, uui*e headache, or
p«loc« roriii p*t Ion —o<A<r Iron median" do.
Itmrleheaand puriflea the blood, at Imulaten

tt«irpetlte,aid» the avlmMatlon of food, re-
fitm Heart win and HeUhlng, and itrengtb'
tmtliMnwle* and nervea.
for Intermlti. nt Key era. Lassitude, Lack rt

cerfy, Ac., It I as no equal.

&• The genii ne hat abore trade u'ark *nd
coaed red llm • on wrapper. Take no other.
i*wHk, caiatcsk eta. asm

CHENEY’S

lomach S Liver

REGULATOB
kjjttt COWSTIPaTIO.

Heartburn, Malaria,
JS’ 5rpltfl,on of tho Heart when

ord-rau^ed condltloo
ia!a?#mht Cl1 “**^ache or Mlgraln,

'M?!£muSFUIou' T‘wonljra,d
>l«i>«iT co,.. c.Upan.n.

; ® w.ocj awn ?oa ciacuLAia, raajt

H CHCNEY * CO., Prop'rs,
kl&aaXMt«rl»| OfcMtists,

TOLEDO, o.

ATARI

fEVOlJ

/

Ely’s

MMBUNI!
^ the head ̂ l1

, lnfimamation
,«e lores. Hh-
1 the senses of

J’1®*!!, hearing;
jPOSlTiVK cubi

>«m Balm

BMlPadn* •,l
separations, a

rpr “"HAT-FEVERILT 8.n, f or rtrcu .r,
---- — . K tH' l>ru»atau. Ow—.t. n X

vT  1° <»r«lpr to onrirh
ail I P Dva ,,H* nnd tlitiM

tnrs»r*.-Sll V •tnpa'1 vlgortoSUIIIATII an enfcrbled system.
stlninlnte flaaglDK
dUrestlon wlUi the
natl.innl Inrlgurant,
Hostetler’ s Stomach
Hitter*, which by In-
fusing energy Into
the operutlnnHnf the
stomach, promotes,
nay, Inso real borough
tllgeBth>n Mini ak»lint-
1st Ion nnd conse-
quent nutrition. A
gain to appetite, vig-
or and flesh, Is lm
variably fitumlto fol-
low a course of this
deservedly popular
tonic, which f». more
over a reliable pre-
ventive of malarial
fevers. For sale by
all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

__ .ALL RIGHT
^cvrTMjfccIf.reed STRAW Ar,|AY |;i,TTKB

The boat ! tba world.
I Pj8 bnlft I* tassl. snd tssipsrsd.ssd
'* ,8*'*»ed ts levs* with thras holm.

OEM HAL DEBILITY:
WITHOUT AN fc^UAL.

01.O<» A UOXXLE.
H. H-Waunkh & Co., Kuchesior. N. Y.

HrvLC. HsueHr. W.'^rior*. N. V , autfsrtd f>ir
ni» Ttaf* ••win w%fr» ••oin.ui depression
rJiMkAi pSghbatM ..... p \ t»u. w-s re-
pa*j w Ua-'J* •*? lip^caCMN. Ti.< U«»t.

A*w’n.fctMti«nat0Mri

.ttJhmenUor fery K\>n * ,in«,,llr

Ume wi,' and ,,peniU ,"1 01

2T« thik.gh^ Thether U>o cow mt*
pJtuJ, Thra: ‘ho,barn-yarJ- orPKU . ’ cow doeg not ippro?a of^
hl' c1®** ®°mp»nlon»hip, and i!i always
W** •‘-k. tho hen off her back or

riwav, nr°ff Wl!h her Tho hon il
Jnd wl.on7iPare< ,<ar th*,* aitompls.
shakM W rW,1.°Wer' ,,er hc<“*, , h*t shoulders tho hen trotH

flinlh *Lr bac^ be}'oni1 tl"> offeou of
^•,hhak'Bfr U this brinpt her within

tow’s ts X ,,0Mib 9 'v',i’ik «» thecows ail, she watches it closely, am]
•t the first movement of that npiiend-
affn she trots back a^ain to a place of

**‘y*‘W«* •**« to«s horns. At
times tho TOW will suddenly start on a
dead run around a fl.ld or barnyard
lowering her head, lashing her tail and
Wowing, .sift0 terrify. the hen “to
taking her departure. Yho hen will
hen seramblo to and fro on the cow’s
lutek to maintain her position, but the
result of this manoeuvre on the part of
hoeow is. nine times out of 'ten. to
Torcc tf* unwelcome companion to flv
on. i he cow U no gofincr at rest then
the nen steal* up anti mounts aarnin to
her perch. This amusing scene is wit-
nessed almost daily by people who go
to the farm for the purpose.

Another A anecdote of Gen. Grant

Capt. D. W. C. Lewis of West Chester
tells the following little anecdote of
I I AM A. ^ I  • . • •

(»en. (»rant as showing his capacity for
organization and accomplishing things:

In 1808 tho graves of the soldiers at
Arlington were to be decorated and
lien. (Irani, then general of tho army,
was present with his staff by invitation.
It was the first time that the ceremony
of decorating graves had been tried and
there was no plan as to how it should

be done. All sorts of plans were sug-
gested. but, none seemed to strike the
party until Gen. Grant, who had been
silently listening, remarked, “Let each
man take two baskets of flowers, and,
accompanied by two ladies, the work
will soon be done 11 The general pick-
ed up his baskets and started with two
ladies, the crowd accepting the idea
and following him. In a short time
the graves, were all decorated. Capt.
Lewi* started with his two baskets, the
ladies with him being Miss Chandler,
the daughter of Senator Chandler, and
Miss Matthews, half sister of Schuyler
Colfax, and he remarked, referring to
Gen. Grant, “There goes the next presi-
cent.” “Well,” *aid Miss Matthew’s,
“if that is so I hope my brother will be
vice-president.” The Republican con-
vention that year nominated Grant and
Colfax. _ _

The Old, Old Story.

Why do we hear so much about dys-
pepsia? Simply because so many peo-
ple have it. Why are so many people
talking alxmt their cure from this
dreadful disease? Simply because they
have been taking Brown’s Iron Bitters.
Thus it is with Mrs. Taylor of Lynch-
burg, Sumter Co., S. C., who says, “I
have used Brown’s Iron Bitters for dys-
pepsia with most favorable results. I
believe this medicine is all that is repre-

sented.” Dyspeptics, and sufferers
from neuralgia, weakness, etc., should

try it. _ __
Frozen Kindness

Dr, Holland: The world is* fuTl of
kindness that never was spoken, and
that is not much better than no kind-
ness at all. The fuel » in the stove
makes the room warm, but there are
great piles of fallen trees lying on
rocks and on tops of bills where no-
body can get them; these do not mako
anybody warm. You might freeze to
death for want of wood in plain sight
of these fallen trees if you had no
means of getting the wood homo and
making a lire of it. Just so in a family;
love is what makes the parents and
children, the brothers and sisters hap-
py. But if they take care never to say
a' word about it; if they keep it a pro-
found secret as i( it were a crime, they
will not be much happier than if there
was not anv love among them; tho
house will seem cool even in summer;
and if you live there you will envy tho
dog when any ono calls him poor
fellow. __ _

Mr. E. R. Hoyt, a mechanical engineer

at tho New Orleans Exposition, was se-
verely injured by a huge derrick polo
falling on his foot. Ho was conveyed
to his residence, and after only three ap-

plications of St. Jacobs Oil, all t io
swelling and pain disappeared, and ho

resumed his duties.

la Massachusetts the women between
29 ami 60 years of age exceed tho men
erf the t»ame age by abont 44,000.

..rSSwsttr-s:
pwytrawon and kidney diseases.

The California legislature hwnppro-
prlat«l $40,000 to build a hotel for
travel'Ara in Yoaemita valley. _

governing bo.rd

acres in area*

U Piuw lW«tjr. Mr. Southard U a

.5*. “ln7 7«"». Mr. Southard wu
a martyr to rheumatism in its most afflio

kit* 10 M' 18M. h* *- »«trlj
“'If1**/ wf WfH inova only with treat
p a. At that time Buhop Bowratn, hav-

.fg£tLh0Wrt ̂  Mr.S^dy,
•« UKUMapoli,, had been relieved by the

S!V**“7. Athlophoroe, brought Mr.

S?.issrk“ “*
experience, reaufcngJ lri^ °f Athlophoroa, waa thus

atea at a recent interview. Riihop
bowman liappenetl to be visiting Mr.
Southard at the time, and the exchange of
aeasand opinions at to rheumatism and

radical remedy for it, was free and
pleasant.

Said Mr. Southard T*‘ I had for years
•>een suffering with rheumatic pains.
• Warms and legs were swollen, and the
piun was sharp and constant. I was unable
to dress myself, or even to put on my
stockings. My wife had to lift me and
turn me in bed. Bishop Bowman brought
me a bottle of Athiophoros. I hardly
dared to hope for any beneiit from it, for I
had taken so many medicines. A

I beiran to tako the Athiophoros first
os directed. At that time I wus suflering
inghtfiil pain, in a few hours there was
a remarkable change. I broke out into a
profuse perspiration, and had a strange
feeling ol relief. In a few hours more all
my pain was gone. I could stretch my
legs and move my joints as I had not been
aide to for a long time. It seemed wonder-
ful, after all my experience, that any med-
icine could have such eflects. I feared
thu this was of such power that it would
go to my vital parts and end my life.

Knowing not what mieht be the result, I
quietly prepared myself for the final change
•nd calmly awaited it. But instead of
putting an end to me the Athiophoros only
put in end to the pain. What a new and
delightful experience it was to be withoutpain! , ^

“ I gave a letter to the A thlonWos con-
cern, which was published. It brought
me a great many inquiries by mail from
various parts of the country. I wish I
could show you some of those letters, but
I was clearing out my desk the other day,
and I destroyed the whole pile of them.
One was from a man in Winchester, In-
diana, whose wife was suflering agony, I
directed him where to get the medicine
and it soon made her well. The wife of
Prof. Gobin, of the University, was suffer-

ing with rheumatism, and Athiophoros
cured her, as well as a good many others.
“At times I would have return of my

rheumatism, but nothing like that I form-

erly had^ Each attack was lighter q Each
time I fought it with Athlophoroe, and got

the better of it. Now I have for a year
enjoyed good health and freedom from
pains. 1 took in all ten or twelve bottles
of the medicine, and if J were again to be

attacked bv rheumatism would take more.
Bishop Bowman, on being iu>ked“wa8

the relief which Mr. Southard experienced
more than you had expected?'1 replied:
“Certainly it was, for I had not expected
anything. I brought him the Athiopho-
ros because 1 had seen that it had done so
much good to Mr. Xecly and others in In-
dianapoli4- 0’t seemed a last resort, for
Mr. Soutlu.a s case was such a severe one
that I bail little or no hope of even giving

him relief. But ceeing the completeness
of his cure I have recommended the medi-
cine to others. I have not had occasion to
use it myself, for I have not h?d rheuma-
tism ami am in excellent lien lilt. Of all
those to whom I have recommended it I
have heard of only one instance in which
decided benefit was no: gained. I consider
Athiophoros a wonderful medicine.” ̂

If you cannot get Arm^rBOHos of your drug-
gist, wo wul >end It express paid, ou receipt of
regular pi lee-one do. h r per 1*01 tie. We prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, but If he
hasr » it, do not b** perMmdfd to try something
elsr Q >ut oraer at once from us. as directed.
Atl. . ..... ..... . Well nnw*. Wsw York.

A Chicago drummer set his satchel
and overcoat down at Plainfield, Ind.,
and put up a sign of “Small-pox; be-
ware!” to protect them. During hit
absence the health officer had them
buried 20 feet deep. *»

Brown’s Little Joke.

“Why, Brown how short your coat
is,” said Jones ono dav to his friend
Brown, who wittily replied: Yes; but
t will l>e long enough before l get an-
other.” Some men spend so much for
medicines that neither heal nor help
them, that new clothes is with them
like angels’ visits— few and far between.
Internal fevers, weakness of the lungs,
shortness of breath and lingering coughs
soon yield to the magic influence of
that royal remedy. Dr. R. V. Pierce’s
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

A wooden ware manufactory will be
started in Columbus, Miss An iron
foundry will probably bo erected also.

$600 Reward.

The former proprietor of Dr. Sago’s
Catarrh Remedy, for years made a
standing public offer in all American
newspapers of $500 reward for a case
of catarrh that ho could not cure. Tho
prolent proprietors have renewed this
offer. All tho druggists sell this
Remedy, together with the “Douche,

all other appliances advised to bo
used in connecuon with it. No catarrh
patient is huger able to say “I cannot
be cured.” You get $500 in case of
failure. __ _
The experiment of plowing a >aaoh

near Redwood City, Col., by stoam, is
to be made shortly. __

Humors in the Blood
Often msnlftst themselves la tha spring months.
eruptions, such as hives, pimples sad bolls, sail
rbeam. scrofula, or other affectlona caused by Impur-

ity or low state of the blood, ora cured by Hood*i
Ssrsaparllla. U purlde* vital isos and earlches tho
b'.ood.’aod fives renewed sirenftb to tba whole body
Try this escellent spring medklaa and blood purifier.

• I was tor some time troubled with hotli. having
several of them st a time. After endartng about all I
eocld bear la suiferlnx. I took Hood'a Sarsaparilla
Four or fire bottles entirely cured me. and 1 here had

no symptom# of the Tffdn *f tb?bvU#.H k N. Ktagf
ixqalb. Quincy. Msa*. «. ,

“Lsst spring I was troubled with bolls. Two bottlod
of Hood's ftarsaparttta rurr.l me. »n<t 1 recommend 11
to other* troubled with affections of the blood.” J
fiCNOCM. Peoria, 111.

’’(suffered with boll* fire years. Hood's fiaraspa
rills cured me.” It, M. Lame. PltUbarg. Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglats^fl; its for r Made only bf
C. L HOOD d CO. Apothecaries, Lowell. Main

ioo Doses ond Dollar.

A Vermont editor offers hia paper
fre« for six months to every newly-
married couple in the neighborhood.

M. L. Blair, Alderman. 6th VVard.
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9. *83: He
had used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time.

The dinner parties of Easter week in
New York were among the most elabor-
ate over given there. _

. Bad Drainage causes much sickness,
and bad blood and improper action of
the liver ami kidneys is bad drainage
to the human system, which Burdock
Blood Bitters remedy.

A Negro in Newberry county, 8. C.,
is the father of 42 children and has 324
grandchildren .

flADWAY’S

READY

I RELIEF.

A CURE FOR ALL

HUMMER COMPLAINTS

A teoapoonfu) hi half a tumbler of
few momenta cure CRAMPS. BPABML
ACM, NAUMAi VOMITING, HEART
OUbNKBS bLF.EPLESSNKBS. SICK I
DIAKKHOCA. DYSkNTKIlY. < HOLKIIA M()U

ALL INTERNA
K
INAL

rest,” means “The

Bewakk of Frauds.— Be Bure you
get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric
Oil. It cures Colds, Croup, Asthma,
Deafness and Rheumatism. _
The word Iowa, heretofore thought to

mean “Here I
sleepy people.”

George Campbell, Hopkinsville. Ky ,

says: Burdock Blood Bitters is the
best preparation for the Blood and
btomaoh ever manufactured.

A new phosphate company, under tho
management of F. Brotherhood, has
commenced the eruction of a large phos-
pato works near Beaufort, S. C.

A photographer says that colored
people are more successfully photo-
graphed than white pornon*.

8lck hcniUrdo! Piles, constipation, bilious
headat-be and dyspepsia, art* all speedily cured
by Hunt’s [Kidney and Llverj Remedy.*

Land and Water denies that ivy
trained again* t a house will produce
dampness or 0 'era! .tnhealihfulness.

Brown’s Bronchial Tkocres will relieve
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, CoiiMimptlon and
Throat Diseases. TA«y are aticay* need vUh
flood Kucce*». _ [ _
Summer hotel proprietors have fixed

President Cleveland’s summer vacation
to suit themselves.

Rev. H. H. Faihai.l, D. I)., editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the No-
vember (1888) number of hi* paper: “We
have tested the merits- of Ely’s ('ream Balm,
and believe that, by a thorough course of treat-
ment, it will cure almost every case of Catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, arc afflicted with head
and throat troubles, and Catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever. Wc cannot recommend
Ely’s Cream Balm too highly.” ‘ Not a liquid
nor a snuff. Applied to nostrils with the
tlrger. _
A fishing-rod has been Invested that

registers the exact numl)er of the
fishes caught It is not popular.

SCRATCH**
J. M. Shaffer, Madison. Wls., oar*: **I cured |®

horse of the worst cue of scratches i bat I aver saw,
« l.h Vote 1 in try CartHiHs.lv a. Of oil iho salvos or
•iBiments ih*»i I ever $*»w, ibis D the boss. A and
Vj cauls at Druggists. ______
Tba pnraal sweetest and beat Cod Liver OU In tba

world manufactured tr im fraab healthy Uvart up-
on tho oaa ohora It la absolutely pure and aweat
Patieuta who bave once taken It prefer It to all
other* Physicians have decided It suiHrlor to an?
of tba other olio In market. Mad* bf CAS-
WELL. HAZARD A CO.. New York ____
A CAHD-To at wno are eaaeriua irom error* of
vontb, nervous weakness, early decay. Ipas of man-
hood. Ac.. I will send a reoeipe that will cure you.
KRKtt OF CUaKGB This great reraedv was dla-
oovered by a missionary In South America. Send
self adduced envelope to KIEV. JodKPli T. IN-
MAN Station D. New York _ ___

Halford Sauce,

* • • • Stricture of tho urethra
hi its worst forms, speedily cured by
our new improved methods. Pamphlet,
references and terras, two three-cent
stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, 663 JMain Street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED ?
HAS YOUR PHYSICIAN FAILED TO ^AR-
REST THE DISEASE FROM WHICH YOU
ARE SUFFERING? ARE YOU LOSING
FAITH IN MEDICINES, AND GROWING
ALARMED AT YOUR CONDITION? IF
SO, TAKE

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. COM-
POUNDED FROM THE WELL-KNOWN
CURATIVES. HOPS. MALT. BUCHU. MAN.
DRAKE, DANDELION, SARSAPARILLA. CAS-
CARA SAGRADA, ETC. THEY ARE NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL IN ALL CASES OF

_ LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES. THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, AND ALL
URINARY TROUBLES. THEY I NVIG0-
RATE, NOURISH, STRENGTHEN AND
QUIET THE NERVOUS S.YSTEM.
AS A TONIC THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.

THEY ARE A RATIONAL CATHARTIC AND
A SUPERB ANTI-BILIOUS SPECIFIC.
CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED

BY PERSONS WHEN PURCHASING HOPS
AND MALT BITTERS. DO NOT GET THEM
CONFOUNDED WITH INFERIOR ARTI-
CLES OF A SIMILAR NAME. FOR SALE
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. SEE
THAT EVERY LABEL BEARS THE NAME
HOPS & MALT BITTERS COMPANY,
DETROIT. MICH

For CHOLERA aod oever* case* of the foregoing
Complaints, see oar printed directions.

MALA MI A IV ITJ VAMIOUA FOMMi
FEVER AND Alii F.

quickly as KADWAY’H IlKAQY BELIEF.
KAI»WAY*» READY RELIEF Th A CTRK Fl

EVERY FAIN. TOOTH At II K, HfcADAf illi. bCli!
1C A, LtJMUAGO. NKIKALMA, Kllhl M ATlfc
DWELLING OK THE JOINTK SPRAIN E lIUTlSI
PAINS IN THE HACK. CHKhT OR LIMUB.
The application of the READY RELIEF to the part

or parts where the pata or difficulty eiiata will afford
Instant ease snd comfort .

It wss the first and Is THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly stops the most excruciating palnc, allays
Inflammation, and Cures Congeal Ions, whether of the
Lgnga, Stomach, Uoweia, or other glands or organa by
ole application.

PRICE. 80 CENTS per botUe. bold by druggists.

DR RADWAY*.

SlRStPsPilLUAN RESOLVENT,

The Crest Blood Purifier-
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.

Chronic Rhcumatlftn. Scrofula, Glandular Swell’ nc.
Hacking. Drv Cough. Cancerous Affections, SypMlltte
Complaints. lUerdlng of the Lungs, Dyspepsia. Water
Brash. White Swellings, Turnon, Ptuiidca, Blotches,
Eruptions of the Fore.Ulrrrt, bkln and Htp Disease*,
Mercurial Diseases. Female Complaints, Gout, Dropsy,
Rickets, Salt Rheum. Drone liltlo. t on!.iuuptlon. Kid-
ney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc.

Dr /Railway's Sauaparillan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extroordlnar?
medical properltles, essential to parlfy, heal, repair
and Invlcorate the broken down sad wasted body—
Qrica. Plrasant. Safk aod PcutAvaxT In lu treat
nieut and cure.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Ona Dollar a bottle.

DR. RAD WAY* 8

REGULATING PILLS,
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purify, cleanse and strengthen.

Dr Radwny’a PUla, for the cure of all disorders of
the Btomsrfi. Liver, .Rowels. Kidneys. Bladder,
Nervous Dl sensei. Loss of Appetite. Headache. Cow
ttlpailon. Costlveness, Indigestion. Dfspcnnin, Ullloua
nest. Fever, Intlsniiiutlon of the Dowrlt,J*ilrs. aod all
dearsneement* of the Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral*, or del*
terous drugs.

Price a cent* per box. Sold by all drogglns.

RE 41) “FALSE AND TRUE.”
Send e letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A CO, No. M

Warren Street. New York. llTInfurmatlon worth
thousands will be sent to you.

RockfordWatcres
Are unequalled in XX AC TIBI* bERVJCE.

Used Lr tb* Chle'
gT' Mechanician ol th*.

U. UoHAt Survey :

by tit* AUdi leal
commamllng lu th*
If. jv. .Nnvnl Observ-
atory. for Astro-
nomical work : nnd
by Locog'otlvo
Engineers. C on-
Idactors and Hall-
way men. They ure__ _ recognized as

.for all uses In which close
time and ilnrabllity are re-
quisites. Holts In prtMClpal
cities and tow ns *»y the COM-- - PANE’S exclusive Agents

Wiag jawalan.) wh ~‘v- a Fuli Warranty.
see* e ••*#•*•**•••••*••**•e ATk * • LYDIA C. PIMKMAM’S • *

VEGETABLE COMPOHND• * 18 a positive cu he you 8 . •• yS AH those painfal Complaints• • and Wash aeases ae eommoa1*• • * • * • • te oar best # • • * e *

•rEMAI E rOPUHTlOS.* *• / Prk* fit la 11*014, pin sr ’msvscs Sew.

• Re purpoee Is ooJdy /er lk« leglHmai* kco'’V Ol
Aimatt and tks of pnin, and tkul .'t doe* oh
It claims to do, thousands of ladtss can gladly tsitifg. •
8 ll will cure entirely all Ovarian trouble*. InfiaisuH#
Mon and Ulceration, Falling and btsplaaeMtvaaa
consequent Spinal Weakness, and lr particularly
adapted to the change of Ufa •%•••*• e* e * *
• It removes Fol n t n res, Flatu leacy , destroy* oB craving
for atimulante. sad rolievee Wcakaew of ths Btcmerb.
It corse Bloating, Headachea, Nervous Prostnalsa,
General Debility, Sleeplee»e«, Dr pn-salon and Indl-
geation. That fueling of bearing down, i-ausiug pain*
an< backachr\ la always permanenll> «-urod by It* u*a
• Send staiSD to Lynn. Kasa, for pamphlet. Letter, o.
inquiry eonfldsntlally answered. For MtUaldr^^tsta

FOOT OF
WOODWARD

AYE.e

DETROIT.
writi roK rnten

CEMENTS !
Lime* Plaster,

Building Paper,
Fire Brick,

Land Plaster^
PRKHHKIV HAY,

Cat laul* or small lot*.

$
igaAui

T TJ XL TF1 I
mSS'd IMFlRIAL TRUSS

TkU fctw Tom Lai k ip%raliprinass4»*kT>v.
sTsnrstMrsi; ytelSi U every nwtWs.Teulalsg
Ike kersla slway*. Uesm. Woni Wey eei «>eXl
wltkcewfort, CbJom Staisp for CirceUr Tied
I* bulk f si venli v Hoipiul*. A«k year dructUU

IKWUJLTgUfiS CO„ Bos ISIS, Ona Arbor, Utk.

*JYNB BBST It OMKAPKtT.**

.“^THRESHERS “:.‘™ClomliUm

d 1 |k| Bro. Jonatnan s Junes

[It ‘“‘-cFnMfoM— *—*.»«»•« *-w.«w..?MeYoek.

a i*miu« a*ia*l* wriM lalb
t« xOdayo. X,. jm till CaraS
liO.. J. Snrzt-HkMn. nnnoa. ObRA

tfTRnr.ik » iw
UPIUM
TCI tfttlDUY TACtillT AND SITUATION!

/ 1 CLCVlUIr IS I KCRNfSHKD. ClriMlsrs free. VAI.KNTINF. IIROS.. ,lan. *vl I*. Win.

Curts Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face

Drubs, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rhsum, Scrofula A Erysipelas.

MMOD-PMBm-M
VOSTIR. XXLSU&M M OO, FroprteUro, Baflhlo. Kew Terk. .
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HOLMES & GO’S
V

•BLSBA ALB.

• We are in receipt of our
new spring Hats, Neckwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchi’fs,

Cuff Buttons etc. Gentlemen

will find our Clothing Dep’t

the best place in Chelsea to

buy all Furnishing Goods,

and we solicit your patronag’

on business principles only.

DiTStraw Hats now open.
Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

We ••licit cMi»aiiicitjo«* iod newt
Item* from all the wirroundliig town?

Evenr commimlcatien mu»t contain the
Dime and addfwa of the writer, not necea-
tarilv for publication, but u a geuraob e of
good faith.

If vou hare any bualoe* at the pmbatc
make the requeat that the notice be

publlabed In the llUULD. Buch a requeat
will alwaya be grauU*d. . ,

Our market re|>ort will Invariably be
ftuind correct, at we give it our J^rwioal

attention and take ereat pabia to
m't quota! iona The price* quoted are
thoae paid by dealer*.

1 W$ muit not bt held re»poMibUfor tend

menu erpremed by trritert.

Addrea* all communication* to

THE HERALD

THU USD A Mi V 7, 1885,

mmmm

GLAZIER’S BAM DRUG
:o:-

Waterloo €«lt*ui)liiga.

There will be but little coru plan-

ted here this week.

A. T. Gorton says that he only has

two hives with live bees in.

The maple sugar festival last week

was attended by over eighty persons.

Mr. L. Dewey and Wm. Locher
were appointed by the town boan

as board of review.

W. J. Howlet was elected superin-

tendent, and L. 0. Wines secretary

of the U. B. S. S. last Sunday.

John Siegrist has taken out liquor

license with *8. Siegrist and Jacob

Realy as bondsman in the sum of

$3,000.

Dr Richards has purchased a
quantity of new furniturt. lie ex-

pects his sister soon to keep house

for him.

If in passing Mr. Wessles’ picket

fence you sec an ugly looking gap,

don't ask what mkde it there but

pass by and remark that “hitching a

team when you leave it is time saved.,,

WALL PAPER!
With the lJirgc.1 Wlock, tl»f N«we»l l»c»l«n., ami Ureal.

c»t Variety of patterns »n Ulltw, Mica*, *attns, \
White llliink*, Brown Blank*,

Celling Papera, Badoea
Etc., Etc.,

in ChclucB, von will wrlainly find it to your atlvantuge to buy yonr Wall
iwixt of ti*. We take great can' to .elect paper, having no

poisonous celors, ami trim them nicely without
charge. Our wall piper room

Is Splendidly Lighted

mly

cidediy the large*! and be* I a**orted stock of

CEILING DECORATIONS
ever shown in Chelsea, consisting of Borders, Centers, Corner.
Extenttlou*, Ornament*, Divider*. Liner* etc.

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES !

We have every thing in this line from the finest DECORATED Shades to
the cheapest PAPER curtains, including Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, etc.

Special attention given to Designs for
Ceilings and Decorations.

__ Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Decorating, Papering, Painting, Ect

1*" You will save money by looking over
our stock before buying.

DePUY & CO.

BEGINNING

MAY 1, 1885,
We will place in the front part of

our ^t ire, a BARGAIN
TEK, unou which we will place a
different line of goods every morn-
ing for thirty days. I^TThese
goods you can buy on those days
from one-fourth to one-half off.

ARE LEADING THEM ALL IN

Silkst Dress Goods

THIS SEASON.
-:o:-

A rich, heavy Blade Gros Grain Silk (the other merchants'

$1;25 g>od'<), for ............................ ......... $ .98
Heavy, Black Gros Grain Silks, ............................... 50

The gem of colored Silks in the State of Michigan, lor ............ 1.00

Pull line of the finest gun a iteed goods, from .............. 1.25 to 3.00

Also, magnificent assortments of Rhademas, Satin Du oh esse

Bf coded Silks and velvets, and everything neces-

sary to complete a mammot i Silk stock.

The best Black Cashmere ever sold in Detroit, for ............ .... ,50

40 inch colored Cashmeres (all wool), the 60c. goods of the

other merchants, (ft ..................................... ..

Elegant new lines of Combinations, Plaids, ’Serges, Arraures,

Batin Berbers* jerseys and Sicilian Cords, and all of the latest novelties in

the newest shades.

* £ s r

tOO O CD 00 CO (0 kP®

We have just purchased the stock of D. V. Bunnell of Mason,
Mich** deceased, at a great sacrifice*, and are making tremendous runs in
staples, such as Cottons, Linens, Wash Goods, Hosiery and Laces. If you

have not been in, do not let the first train puss without coming.

MOST ATTRACTIVE MIL-

1 M |
2 CD ^ CA CD

& •

You will find these goods all mar-
ked in large figures, so that you can *
look them over without any trouble

FARMERS!

OLIVER CHILLED
Plows, with reversible
points and shares, do
the work better and
save 76 per cent on
plow repairs, over any
other plow in the mar-
ket. we also sell the
Casaday Sulky Plow,
the king of plows.
Call at our store and

examine for yoursel-
ves.

Bacon’s Hardware

LINERY IN THE CITY. ..... mSsSI
Special agents for UNIVERSAL PATTERNS and PEARL SHIRTS.

to:

DAT, CAMPtELL & CO.,
Ill & 113 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT,

want, ana by baying; TU/
BAY, you will bbvo from 25 to 60
por cent.

HOAG’S BAZAAR,
One door we»t of Bacon’s Hardware,

Chslsea,

» .1

*
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